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JOHN BDLL IS VEXED
America's Ship RejctBtor Bill

Excites tbe Britons.

CONSIDERED A3 A DAttlHO MOVE

And One Tbicb Kaj San l t in Serkrai
International OomplioaLrfl.ru-

LOMDOU, Mt; 8 —That there U a very
bitler f e e l i n g EnalHnd over the P M -
M U , bl the Aft>«rican Houaa of Represen-
tatives of tbo bill authorisingtbo granting
of American registers to foreign bull,
ocean swamshlps engaged In Ibe Euro-
p e freight and passenger trade, where
•t least BO per ctut. ot the i>h<.ri» In the
toroliiu coronation to which thej bu-
lling Is owued by American citizens,
thrre la no denying.

By tha provisions of this bill it Is only
to apply to steamships hfivlatf a tonnage
Of tl,OUO ton* and capable of hpeed of »t
leant twenty knots an hour, and only lu
uus tbe American owners shall, sobse-
oiieni to tha piuisage o( the act, build or
contract to build tn American ship-
ynrd-atpamihlpii'f an equal tonnage
and sperd (o thos« which come within
h M l. bill.

n thn

In the lirttisb Naval Reserve for

P™ •;;'.! U.ry income Amur lean li
•nil under tbe flag ol the United

bill p

itmid*. nrf tbe Inruan ntoamahlp* City
of 1-irlB and City ot New York.

Jtritiuli iittWsmen, It Is reported, view
with nhirm this proposed new departure
on the ;• >ri of American capitalist*, and
Mr Mh!..u-1 Hicks-Beach and Lord Derby,
of tbe Urittnh Board of Trade, havn ex-
prpmeil the opinion that It is a daring
move and uiny rosult ID serious Inter-
nal Ibnal complications.

Bath of the steamships In qn«Btlon
now tly the Hrltlsli Hug and are enrolled

the lirttisb Naval

n lied and
g nited Stntes,

bill proposes, a Tery carious
inomnly would occur and the question

The bill is i.lso regarded in Great Brit-
ain IK n buld «tt«ippt on the pan of
American cnpitalisis to obtain control
of the ocean currying trade, and aa the
eiiti-riiiK wedge in the fight for this
traffic. English statesmen UT that If
UlOM m w h are pjeruiltted to tly the
American flag, otliar Bteamsbfp owners
inay be induced toi apply for tbe same

• privilege, aud that, in any event, It Is a
Very curious action on tbe part of a
tr:i-i]ill> linllOU. 1

The Englishmen [are Tery Jealon. of
their prt-eniiuencss In shipping apd do
nut like to see a foreign power attempt-

1 In '"as" the* City | o/pa'ris Ind City of
Mow Yurk become American vessels tlrcy
would have to be msuued and oflitien-d
by American sailors, wberca* at tbe
pr*-s«ul time the orvwa and ofneerp* of
both sliipa are exclusively Engliabaeu.

l><-<H«lun Bevardlna; I litrr <Lo. ShVJaga
Initltalloi hscni.i.i. •!.

Klvrtaros, N. Y.J May 6.-The Gen-
eral Term bas just mode an important
order sustaining the decision of Judge
Korimin In the matter of tlu> Ulster
County Savings Institution. Last
Utrth, wlim tbe Court authorised tbe
MBUmlng i.f business by the defunct
btLuk uuiltiT cerium conditions. Judge
funsfiiAu coi]tinuod au ItiJunction re-
•iraiijing depositor* from bringing salts
agslimt Its

IXmpile the Injunction, which Home
depositoiH regarded! aa unwarranted and
anconst!tutlooal, suits were commenced.
Among tlume who sought to recover the
(nil ninomit deposited, although the re-
sumption order eckled all deposit* ID
per cent , was Lewis A Mitchell of New
York, tu -.•.(.inn twidepositors had made

An i<ffurt was rnade to vacate the in.
Junction but failed. Aa appeal was
then taken to the General Term with tbe
above result. A victory Is thai gained
by the bank.

HIS Ullill ktll] <«|iliirnl,
SoMKBan, Pa., U«y 6.— Probably ths

largest Illicit stiU ever captured was
brought Into town by Bdvenue Agent
Sluuer and Pollcvtnan Gilbert- The offi-
cers have been mi ths bant for tbe
"mountain daw factory" several Weeks,
and only Tefterdly located it. It be-
longed to Willlam|prUU, the notorious

' moonshiner and ufturderer of old Jona-
U.mi Hochsetler .if Lsuret Mountain*,
and was found carefully conctaltd near
bis r«id«nce. P l u Is yet a foaltl<
from justice. Th still, which has a a
parity of 100 gallons, bora evidence of

.4 rsed 1

dent's 1
Kehring B«a
achievements, U
«-.i.u|.=-,i Presidem
trsilon as patrl.
mude the Bapubit.
needs no better It
I8C&

lay S.—The Kepub
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PrrntBtraa, U>r (J.-Th« lams, the halt
and the blind are again coming loto tb.«

uumU F t h U l

IMVIIM VICTIMS

, ay B.—Two more
vtoUms ot th« theatar firs dUd dnring
the night at tha tVnnsylvanU HospltsJ,
and two more a n thought to be dying ID
the same institution.

The d*ad are B u d Patterson, 16 yean
old, and Charles Brigg*. 83 years old.
TfaoM dying a n Harry McClfnky, 14
years old, and Oharlea Warden, 18 Jean

Patterson and Briggt were both occu-
pants of the balcony, and In each oaae
there ware bams about tha face and
hands, coupled with severe shook.

Exhaustion v u the Immediate cause
of death.

This runs the fatal list up to elerra,
and prospeeu are that It will be greatly
extended, for, besides 'those named aa
dying, these sre in a orltlua] condition:
Albert Cumback, aged 25, James PigeoD,
aged 14, and John Ward, ag«d 3S.

At the Jefferson Hospital, in the case
of Arthur Chambers, 13 jean old. gan-
grene has attacked both banda, and sav-
ing bis life Is almost Impossible unless
thn hands are amputated, to which his
relatives strongly object.

On tbe lot at Twenty-seventh and
Whnrton street* there was found a hu-
mau leg and foot near where a cart laden
with debris from the "Times" annex
bad been dumped. The leg was viewed
by an attache of the coroner's office and
declared to be a portion of a cadaver
that had bt«n used for dlmecttog pur-
poaes. The separation of this limb from
the body was clearly a surgeon's work,
and there was evidence that preserving
fluid had been Injected Into It, and there
were no signs of burns.

ROCHKSTBH, N. Y.. Hay «. —Three
prisoners ID the Jail ID Exchange street
ID this city' made a bold attempt to
escape shortly after midnight, but owing
to the prompt urn* with which the Jailors
and policemen, who were summoned by
a telephone alarm acted, the men were
" riven luck to their cells.

They drew the jailor to their corridor
by making an unninal noise, and, aa

aa h* entered, they overpowered
. secured bis revolver mid pushed

Then they passed out of the corridor,
where tbe leader, named Sherman, was'

by Emmons Chaffee, the Syracuse

C t r n i n r '" Albnuj.
ALBANY, N. Y., May 8—Thirty Bishops

and Archbishops and five hundred clergy
assisted in tbe consecration of Bishop
Gabriels who succeds the late Bight Rev.
Bishop Wadb&m of the Ogdensburgb
diocese. Tbe ceremony took place In
the Cathedral of the Immaculate Con-
ception which W.LS beautifully adorned
with flowers. Every available Inch of
room was taken in the vast edifice and
hundreds were unable to gain admit-

Archblshop Corrjgaa was the consecra-

At the close of tha cenmoay an elabo-
rate banquet was served to tbe elergy in
Union Hall. Tbe presents r*e«l<r«d by
the new prH late were costly and beauti-
ful

BOKTOK, Hay 8—The case ot HeMahon
vs. Waterbury was settled by counsel
on private terms in the Supreme Court.
TMst wan a suit to obtain possession of
about 1100,000 worth ot vecuritles In
tbe hands of tbe Old Colony Trust Com-
pany. The** wen deposited by New
York parties and a paper signed at the
time provided that in ease certain bills
pending before the Legislature at Al-
bany became laws, oertain persons
named to hare one claas of securities
and other persons named the remainder.
The bills before tbe New York Legisla-
tors related to a rapid transit scbenie
for New York city, and It was thought
tbat whan the caae was heard a bin
scheme to bribe somebody would be ex-
po-d. -

NEW Tout, May «.— An important
engineering teat has been made on loco-
motive No. 870, running the Empire
State Express on the New York Central
railroad. Tbe work was done by Angus
Sinclair, editor of "Locomotive Engi-
neering." He sat tn a bos on the front
ot the engine clvtnder and took steam
indicator diagrams: all the war between
New York and Albany. A speed of
seventy-eight miles an hour waa re-
oorded, and the engine developed 1,600
horse power. The work of polling that
fast train wan performed on a coal con-
sumption of two and one-eighth pounds
of coal par horse.power par hour.

An-iher >'!•("• Valla JUJ.ITT-
NIAGARA FALL*. N. Y., May fl. —A party

of visitor*, while making a toar of the
islands found close to tbe waters edge
ol the Third Sister IsUnd, a Urge
valise No person could be found around
tbe spot Tbe valise waa brought to the
Beeervation office and examined. In it
waa some articles of clothing, among
them a hat bearing tba store mark ot a
Jamestown, N." Y., dealer. Tbe suppo-
sition is that a suicide baa been com-
mittedttrat no tvruoe ol any body bas yet
been found.

, May 6.—The subordi-
ate officer* of tbs Supreme Court ot the

District have address a letter to toe
Attorney General calling attention to
tha fact that they have not received pay
for April, May and Juris, 1961. The appro-
priation for that yearbecominft exhaust-
ed. The Attorney General has written
to Speaksr Crisp urging an appreciation
to eover the sabjsek

BiCHUJ, May •-— Henry M Stanley
will be a guest of Ktnsj Leopold next
month by royal invitation. Tba King It
said to b* auxiou* to consult Stanley
relative to tha operations being rooduet-
ad by the Congo Free State against the
•lavs traders.

THE COAL COMBINE
A Startling Statemont By

Mr. Powderly.

WORKING AMONG THE CLEEOY.

of thi feftdlng PtopU

to Seonro IodonflmenV

, Pa., Ma; A.-At a KnlKhu
of Labor mass meeting held Wednesday
nigbt at Archbald, General Master-
Workman Powderly, referring to the
Beading combine, wid than w u DO
other State so firmly held lu corporate
power as Pennsylvania, and closed with
tha startling statement that for some
time passed a Betiding emissary bad
be«n lu the Lackawana Valley for the
pnrpoee of advancing the Interests of the
combine; that this man bad seen every
minister and priest ot every denomina-
tion, to some of whom he offered passes
and money.

Chureb debts the combine agreed to
assume, and In at least- two lnstanses
Catholic priests were Mpproaohed with
offera to pay the cost of erecting paro-
chial schools, if the combine should be
endorsed and approved by them from
their pulplU.

One clergyman whom this agent ap-
oroached, Mr. Powderly said, Indig-
nantly refused the offer with the remark
that he would rather lay aside his cleri-
cal robe* and tak« up the shot grill
against the greed ot tbe corporations.

DYING Or STAKTATIOJ*. .

Northern Ciml tl N w t a u c l u d .
HALIFAX. N. a , Maj fl.—On the north-

ern coast of Newfoundland, ewlng to tbe
grip last yssr, tba Inhabitants were nn-
able to gather their uanal catch of fish.
Just twfora navigation closed to* Gov-
ernment sent the people ot Flower Cove
SO barrel* of flour to save them from
perishing during the winter.

For five months they have been cnt off
from tne ontalde world by ice- Early in
February the people watched with hor-
ror tbe consumption of the la«t handful
of flour. Whole families had not a crust
of bread. There Is not a barrel of flour
on the whole coaat between Bonne Bay
and St. Anthony. Some people have al-
ready perished from starvation, and at
tbe tUte of last advices a terrible state
of affairs existed.

Far an inter-TUktjonml CenfrnnM aa BUmr.
LONDON, Hay «.— A Urge and iiifluen-

tUl meeting was held during the morn-

of a

g
e Mansio

n tbe »i
,_-_Jon. The brokers in bullion

wen uumeiomly represented. Tbe
necessity of international action as to
silver was earnestly discussed, and the
opinion was expressed by all tbe speaker*
tbat the time had come for the re-eatab-
liahmeut of silver on a sun and satis-
factory basis. A strong resolution was
passed in favor of an international con-
ference to consider mean* (or bettering
the condition of the silver market.

KAHHAS CTTT, Ha, Mar S.—A-pedal
from Kingfisher says that GOT. Seay baa
been misled by sensational report* n-
garding a threatened uprising of tbe
Cheyenne Indians in the new counties
and has reached that city enrouta to the
seat of disturbance. There is no trouble
between tbe Indians and the settlers,
and the whole story arose from a dis-
agreement between two or three Indians
and an agent who demanded more fees
than he was entitled to. No threat has
been made against tbe whites and there
Is no danger of bloodshed.

JHert Ondar tha linjion'i Knit..
WASHTMOTOV, May 0. —J. J. O'Connor,

chief clerk of the Fish Commission, died
at Providence Hospital, aa a result of a
severe surgical operation for caneer in
the stomach. The patient waa fully In-
formed of the dangerous oatan ot thr
operation, but initiated upon its per-
formance. Mr. O'Connor -waa one of the
brigbtxat stenographers in the country,
and waa private secretary to Joseph
Pulitzer when he was In the House of
Bepreaentatlvea.

1 ! • * • * .

Niw YOBZ, May 6. —Mrs. Tbeophils ,
Eraemer, tbe beautiful Polish patrtof
who had Intended going to Russia, as Is
claimed, with the last cargo of food for
the famine district under the Bed Cross
protection, bat was prevented by repre-
sentations from th* Bnssian official*
hen tbat she was suspected of Ana,nh-
i«ic propensities, will leave U is now
said for Europe on Saturday next In
*pitc of sll wamiata.

Uanacae far th* Deata of a Ho.himi.
NTACK. N. Y., May fl—On June 16,

1890, John Seibold, of Haventraw. waa
run over and killed bj a wagon driven
bj two men. His widow sued the
drivers In the Rockland Cfrcait Court,
and tba jury has answered bar a verdict
ol 12,500 against Thomas A. Oram, one
of th* men.

RU8DVILLI, tod., May 8.-The fin
which broke out at midnight destroyed
the planing mill ot Fouta A Moffet, the
furniture factory at Innls, Paarea A
Co., and from then it •praad in all
directions destroying other business
property and several residences. Lost
about |50,00O .

Mate. HIM* Will Hr»o».Co..t-r 1.11.
Nnr Y U M , May fl.—Mm* Blanc,

wboee husband. Baron Wane, has
brought salt far divorce aa the statu-
tory grounds, says she will bring a
counter suit. She says aha has a list of

Wiani KOTO*, May 8.—Secretary Foatar
said to-dar that fie Tusmrr Dvpari-
nsnt wuold continue to sorforos th* pro-
visions U tha CbtaaM Bsatrlettoa Act
under ths .listing raajuUtfMM
state* of the >ew bill p . — i V
waa fully aatahllafcwl.

of tha, Republican Congrs—Jonal Com-
mittee, aa finally mad* up, aooordlng U
the direcUorjs ot th* joint cauonm, bav«
been notiOad by Senator Co lion, and

Ive SalMll, Ch

ganliaUon on Monday next at 8 o'clock
la this city.

The Committee is as follows:
California, Representative Cutting;

Colorado, rUpreeentatlvs Town*otni;
Connecticut, Representative Bnasell;
Delaware, Smator Higyins; Idaho,
BepnawDtatlva Hittj- Indiana, Bep-
nsvntatlvs Johnson; Iowa, Bepnsen-
tativa Hull; Kansas, Senator Per-
kins; Kentucky, Representative Wil-
son; Maine, Bepr—sntaUre Boutelle;
MaseaahuBMts, Representative Walker;
Michigan, BepreaenUtlTe O'Donnell;

New Jersey, Representative Buofaanan;
New York, BapneentUlva KeWbara!
North Carolina, BepnsentatlTe Cheat-
bam; North Dakota, Bepreaentatlve
Johnaonj Ohio, EeprasentaUvs Caldwell;
Oklahoma, Delegate Harvey; Oregon,
Repneoatatlve Herman; Pennsylvania,
Representative Wright; Rhode Island,
Senator Dlekson; South Dakota, Senator
Pettljjrew; Tennessee, Representative
Houk; Vermont, RepresenUtire Grant;
Washington, Representative Wilson
Wisconsin, Representative Hanghen, anc
Wyoming, Senator Carey.

BIO PA1KT 1VORKR VIBC

• Tsrriblr Ban

DETROIT, Mich., May 6.—The ill-fated
Union Linseed CHI Mills wen again vis-
ited by fir* tbli morning.

The mill* have been running night
and day to Oil back order*. About 1:30
o'clock the men at work discovered the
fire. Despite all the efforts of the fire-
men the flames gained headway, and the
hot oil being thrown front the windows
in all directions kept them bom oloslng
In on tbe building.

Several line* of hose wan sent to tbe
d

Boors.
A line from engine No. 8 was put into

the neat floor, and the men made their
way op a narrow stairway to try to cut
off the flame*. Just aa they ranched the
aeoond floor a number of barrels of oil

The naro«s shot out of tha windows,
and the burning hot oil waa thrown in
all directions.

The men on the engine house dropped
their line* and ran for their live* and w-
caped with a few bums.

The men from engine No. 8 were na
fortunate. Lieut J. P. O'Bourke, Wm.
Burgass, James Broderick and Daniel
Freeman, all plpemen, were, very badly,
and probably fatally, burned, and were
sent to tb» Emergency Hospital. They
wen backing down the stairway whan
the flames overtook them, and they bad
to run through the mass of burning oil.

The stock in the rear portion of tha
building WM destroyed, and tha building
will also have to be completely repaired.

1LHI TAKKM BACK TO 4A1E.

CoircOHO, N. H., Hav ft—Murderer
Almy arrived here from Pltmootb at
5:40 a. m.

The Grafton Connty offlclali were mat
at the station try a .detail ot Concord po-
lios, and the party, with the prisoner,
ware driven to tba penitentiary. They
reached then at fj o'clock, and Almy
was delivered to Deputy Warden Bobin-
son. The usual record made when pris-
oners ars rooelTad was entered upon the
books, and after exchanging bis clothing
for a prison suit he returned to the same
cell he has occupied for several months.
He appeared to feel relieved when intide
tha prison walls.

Ttofrnd* Cfcl-f Jostle* Patan.

BAKOOB, May 6.—A prominent mem-
ber of tbe bar, replying ta tb* charge
made tj the Good Templars that Chief
Justice Peten ltt liquor seller, off with
the floe only, instead ot a One and im-
prisonment, at the last Pebrnary term
of the Court, says tbe charge is entirely
groundless. Tha charge WM tba foun-
dation for resolutions passed at tbe ses-
sion of tha Grand Lodge of Good Tem-
plars Uat week, denouncing Judge Peten
in the severest terms, and calling for
hla impeachment. Haaaya: "The charge
is untruthful and malicious, either
through a mistaken conception of facto
or a willful, wanton disregard of lnveati-

NKW Y O U , May 8. -Ths Aeton' Fund
Fair is proving a gigantic sin miss Tba
attendance increases each day.

mo popular , according
the otes, la Georgia Cayvaa, whiis M
A. M. Palmer is tar in tha l«ad aa
must popular woman at Che fair.

NBWABK, H. J., Mar «.—Lovta Banta,
who was employed In tha works of tba
Newark Lime and Cement Company,
was instantly killed during ths morning
hy tbe fall of a bugs piece of limestone
on his head. The heavy atone fell from
a oonsiderrbla distance and smashed
Barth's head to a Jelly. Tbe unfortunate
man leave* a wife and Sva children.

-d to appsar below the
lockland Uouaty grand Jury this week
• tba a w Of the alleged sUctieu frands
1 Uiverstraw ware not heard, aa tbe
latter WM withdrawn. THU action has
M u d i r H t surprise throat-boat ths

Lanxw, May 8.—As a t-uaat of ta*
National Liberal Club, last evening, Mr
JohM MorUy spoks as loagth In denial

THROUGH A TRESTLE
Frightful Ploneo of s Fut Ex-

press Near Mcdlll, Mo.

PASSBMOEES KILLSD

*>Utaf»M4~UI*( Ih. M l Ud

th. Injured Wet* BMIdoaU of F

KJtoxtFK, Is., May V—One of the
disastrous wrecks that' ever occurred on
th* Atoblaon, Topeka. & Santa Fa Boil-
road to reported from near Medlll, Ha

Tha Chicago limited express plunged
through a trestle 00 feat high Into the
rrnr below.

Several persona wen killed and but
few on tha train escaped without some
more or less serioua Injuries, m
reing what U though will prove
rauiinjuri™ "

Jons C Ottox**, Hkcoo, Mo.
LUTHER CORHKUOS, Kirksville, Mo.
LOH HiKiL, Kansas City, Mo.
S. £. BBUCUTT, Westport, Mo.
Then ware.other dead bodies removed

by the railroad company, inclnding a
woman and two children, but they
have not been Identifed.

AndyBoaan, sxpreas D

J. P. Hartger, Reading, Pa.
W. A. Allen and wife, Plttaburg, Pa.

I Mrs. Jane Hosey, Riverside, IlL
J. C Wlnalow, Chicago.
P. C. Cowling, Chicago.
B. Lancaster, Chloago.
H. N. Butler, Chloago.
W. Allan, Atlieut, Pa.
Mrs. E. T. Alllen, Athens, Fa.
Robert ShulU, Lmilngtoa Ji

Mo,
Jnnctlfcu,

Expreas Hesaenger A. Buban.
Wm. Adams Dewabarry, Yorkahlra,

England.
Robert Shulta, Martin Hegal, and an

Italian woman and child, residence "tu

The train was known as the Oallforn!
elpreea and was runuing at tbe usui
rate of spaed.

Tbe heavy ralna had onderislned tbe
treatling and tba bridge was slightly

The train ormslitaa of fourcoaehas, In-
eluding two sleepers, chair aud

Tha trainmen hastened to tba rtsnM of
tne unfortunates under the fallen U
bers aa soon as possible.

'Wrecklngtralns reacbed tba scene a
few hours later.

Tne injured have been re mo red to
Fort Madison, where they are receiving
evejry possible attention.

HTABBED US TIMES,

CHICAGO, Maj 8.—At tha luoncat on
Mrs- Bridget EHcabetb Walsh, mtudend
and mangled by her nephew, Thomas
Walah, whoa* Insults sh* had resented,
DT. Lud wig Hektosn testified that Mrs.
Walsh died from shock and hamorrhue
following ou* hundred and AfteM in-
cised, lacerated aud stab wounds, the
fracture of fourteen ribs, the tearing ot
tha intestines in several places and of
th* diaphragm and the lirer, th* punc-
ture lo two places of eacb lung and in
one place of ths heart. Any one of the
twenty of the 115 wounds would faava
proved fatal.

The murderer wa* shout to make, a
statement when hi* brother* prevented
him. The* claim tbat he is ••rauddle-

C U ^ U B D , May 0. —The trial of Jobn
Anderson, the alleged Danish bigamist,
Who baa been claimed as dusband by 181
women, began hen yesterday. The lint
witnesses to testify ware from Elmira,
where Anderson is charged with marry
Ing Mlsa Dor* Dawea. She was present,
and the prisoner started perceptibly as
be beheld her. The complainant agatnit
Anderson is Mrs. Ellen Pnrcell of St.
Louis, who was hla latest victim. He
attempted to desert her ben after secur-
ing her money, but was arrested at Al-
bany, N. T. The testimony elicited de-
veloped the fact of hl> marriage to Mlas
Dawas at Elmira.

Quwow, May «.—Ths tinman and
eaujen, who wen to atop work ou tbe
m i - At Untie •taaBnships on account of
be proposed redaction of wages, have
ron the fight. The, Anchor line people

declared that they would not sanction
the reduction, aad thereupon tb* Allan
line engaged all of l u old hands M tb*

. got np at 5 o'clock
and hanged himself from * bean in a
shed near tbe house. He had bean d*a-

ident for asm* time on account ot illpondant
health.

aE, H. J., May B.-Tb* BUla
Unieai Ksv «M&, Aa»etna » i«
f Labor, has ask ad for a rsdue-

h I h i ki k
ion of L , s ask ad for a rsdue

UOn of oas hour In their working w**k.
ki eight hours 00 Saturday tmMrni

The booses bars acceded th*

_ Jbaldlng. _ _
flow is passed. Thsdamage by ths over-
flow balow thU pUc* la •sUmatad s*

WM*

Enjoyable Days

TfiT EANDOLPffS

KOOT BEER!
A good dally dttak-ror your system.

L. W. EAND0LPH.

Prescription Druggist,

21 West Front St.,. Plaiafleid, N. J.

Borough Scavenger Co.
oppcilion to all. Will

Cesspools and Vaults Cleaned

Repaired and Built.
WerespectfuUysoUCit your patronage, ad.
dress all orders W> P. O. Bfw •« .

North Ptalnlteti

TUB POPULAR

Acme Tailoring Co.
NO. 12 W. FROJNT STREET,

Plalnfleld. N. J.

Buy 0/ the Manufacturer if Vou Want First-class Goods

At Low Figures.

Look at These Pric
,000 Fairs TroiMerB. ; . ' . . ; [ from SI np

Salts fn>m fa np

Spring Overeoata
Boys' and Children's 8nlU«t lowest wholesale prices, all at our retail store.

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO, .
70 WEST FRONT STREET.

NEW STORE- FRED. W. DUNN,
IS MortH Avenue;, Successor to Barfcftlew k Dunn.

. FINE GROCERIES.
THREE BEE TEA.

In compliance wiih an Ordinance

just pawed by the City Fathcra,

.Every Bicycle Mast be

Equipped with Lamp and

Bell, under penalty of a

$20 fine.

A large and complete assortment of all Cycling goods
can be found at

T h e "U/'heelmen's IH!e:a.cLqur3.xtc;xs.

Cor. Park avenue and Fourth street
P . L. C. MABT1M.

BARGAIN^!
BANKEUPT STOCK OF GEOClKIES PTTEOEASED

—BY THE—

UNITED TEA AMD COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION,

IS NOW ON SALE AT

63 WEST FRONT STREET CORNER MADISOJN AVENUE.

A t 35 per cen t . Belo-w Original Cost.
ITALL GOODS HABKBD IN 1'I.AIN FIGURES.

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST
Keeps a Qnt-ctasa Drag Store and DiBpenssry. Tbe beat Drnn and Med d n «
that money can bay. HU 2-10 Salve good for man and bewt, 25c. box SfasVi
—inc Coca, 75c. per bottle.

oott-ivv. F R O N T S T R E E T . O P P O S I T E P A R K A V E N U E

iiRE YOU A.'WARa
Th»t the Imperial Dmped Pinned Paper PMtenUL with Flat Duplicates to Oat
Out by, are tbe Best In the World,

Our Flat Pattern pooaeaeee all the Bdv«nt*gea of ordinary fiat pattern* aoM.
In addition to this we give 70a gratia a- Pinned and DrapediDaatg* which la a,
>erlect guitSe to work by. Por aate by

Misses A. L. and M. D. GORSLINE.
M WMT 1-BOMT BTBMT. P I ^ A I M F I M U L IT. J_.~

HERMAN A. WEBER,
STAPLE IVD

30 Liberty street Kor.14.lvr. OJB Ss«M»l area.

NO. 4 3 WEST FRONT STREET.
I dinner is never reBated without a glass of ptod wtM, S We aba wkh to o>»'*• s

• 1 — , - . — | t B _ j .|.tT_..iiT. f T , r r >Uj- 1 n n , ! , ^ , awdaifM aanfalli i t l i r t t i l r

CHOICE SHEBBIES, SAUTEaNBS, CUIETS, CBUttiOffiS, IBKCKWES, ETC.

; ~-t2SSM!BK»
THE FINKST OYSTERS AXIS jftT

SEA
ROGERS'

MARKET!

She Painfuli) 

VOL. 1-NO. 180. PLAINFIELD. N. J„ FRIDAY, MAY 6, 1892. 

JOHN BDLllSVEXED 
America's Ship Register Bill 

Excites the Britons. 
CONSIDERED AS A DARING MOVE 
fni o.. Which Kay BmoH In Sexton. 

InKruatiorel Qjmpllca’-len* 
Th« MsMor*Als*l«>Rh«4 Atunip. <-• Atm^rXcan Ca»lUlMl *• Ob- 

U|. (Mliol mt »b. <K-M Carry lag Tr*u«- <V«aklerad ae • V-ry C«rl»u* Ac 
CanpIlMlIoas la *h» l «»t of War. 
U,,o,,., Hu S.-Tl»t tli.r. I. • v.rj bm.r Engl.na orer tho pu- hr th. Ahierto.n Hoi» i>I R.pr»wo- Uttvo* of the bill suthorixlng <be nranting of American r«gUW.ra to foreign built icran eteamehlpe engaged In til* Euro pran freight And pasaeugor trade, where •l least W per cent, ut the rhar.a In the torattfu corportatloo U> which they bo long Is owued by American cltteeu*, (litre ie no denying. hf th- provision* of till* bill It la only to apply to *taan»«hlpe baring a tonnage of 8.000 tone and capable of epeed of at Uaat twenty knot* an hour, and only In caae tbe American owner- shall, anbse- qnent to tbe pa»•»«# of the act, build or Contract to build In American ship- yard- atrain-Mp- ot an equal tonnage and -peed to those which coins within the prarbloor of the trill. The only eteamahlpa that can thu* be registered aa American vessela. lu caae thr A met .can act becomes a law aa it Maud*. »re the Inman steamships City of l ari* and CUy of New York. Itrlii-h -latearaen, It la reported, view with alarm tble proposed new departure on the part of American capital lata, and Nr Mlebuel Hlcks-Bwach and Lord Derby, of tbe Pntl-h Hoard of Trade, hare #x- pn too I the opinion that It la a daring m,.*e atid may result In serious Inter- national complications. Both of tbe ateamahipa In question !»<.>« il) the British flag and are enrolled In the British Naval Reserve for use aa artistd cruisers lu the event of war. Should they become Americanised and •all under tbe flag oi the United States, a* tbe n»w bill pmj^Mea, a very carious •i.«amly would occur and tbe quaatlon would arise In case of a war In which either Government waa Involved, of wlikli ll.»u they should nail under. 1 hr bill i- also regarded Id Great Brit am aa a l>old attempt on the part of American capitalists to obtain control of the ocean carrying trade, and aa the entering wedge in tbe fight for this traffic. Lngllsb statesmen -ay that if tbcMi rc-sela are permitted to fly the American flag, other -team-hip owners luny be indued to apply for tbe same privilege, aud that. In any event. It la a very curious action on tbe part of a friendly nation. The K.ngM-hmen are very Jealous of their prv-MUlneaca In shipping and do not like low » foreign power attempt- ting to lake It away from them. In caae the City of Part# and City of New York become American vessels they would have to l>e manned and office rvd by American sailor* whereas at the present time the ere we and officers of bulb ship- are exclusively Englishmen 

BUVU VICTIM 
rWUaaetpkl. IMnr Flew. DnuotLmu, May l—Two more victim* of toe theater Are died daring tbe night at tbe Pennsylvania Hospital, and two more are thought to bo dying In tbe same institution. The dead are Rand Patterson, 16 years old, and Charles Briggs, 96 years old. Those dying are Harry MoClosky, M years old, and Charles Warden, 18 years 

THE HA J*K VICTOlllOt*. 
|>. rt-lan ltegerdieg I later I'a Saving. laatlialUe H)UI-A KlMtsiui. N- Y., May 6. —The Gen- eral Term ha* Just made an Important order au*telnlng the dacieton of Judge Fur-man in the matter of tl« Ulster County Savings Institution. Lost Mart li. when tbe Ooort authorised tbe resuming of business by the defunct bank under certain condition*. Judge Fur-mau continued an Injunction re- •iralulng ilepoeltorafrom bringing suite 

unconstitutional. Suite were com roe need. Among thoee who sought to recover the full amount deposited, although the re sumption order scaled all depoalU 16 r f cent . Waa Lewie A. Mitchell of New urk, to whom tw* depositors had'made 

then taken to the General Term with tbe above result. A victory Is thus gained by the bank 
Mig XIMsee grin fkfisieA Somuisct. Pa-. May 6.—Probably tbs largest illicit still ever captured waa brought into town by Reveone Agent Slueeer sad Felloe man Gilbert. The offl have been ou tbe boot for tbe "mountain dew factory" several weeks, and only yesterday located It. It be longed to William Pritte, tbe notorious moonshiner and murderer of old Jooa- tban lloehastier of Laurwt Mountains, aud was found carefully concealed near hu residence. Prills Ie yet a fugitive from Justice. The -till, which bns a cn- peclty of 160 gallons, bore evidence of 

n*lform ef Cal I r-rate K-p.ihllasaa. BtocsitMl, CaL, May 6 —Tbs Kepab Ikan State Coo edition iq Its platform unqualifiedly endenwd tbe admlsletra- tk*o of national affaire and the Presi- dent'- action In tba Italy, Chill and Itehrtug (tea controversies. These achievements, the platform elated, ■taiupal President Harrison'* adminis- tration as patriotic aud useful, and imtde the ttspablkfuta feci that tbe party tircde oo better Irttt. 
■henna f. 
£ 

lu tbs battle of 
Lee-Tayler teheeing Pams. May 6.—iTba marriage of Mr. Aoatii) La* Beerstary of tbs Brtteb Em y at Parts, U* Mrs. De Wslf Taylor •r> Aiberlean lady baa been postponed unUI th. mild). tUj. Hr Laa I. • r»"W™t .nibn In Puk of th. Bo.nl of Ulnoion of th. Btm Caul, aad popular both lo Brooch ooA for.l*o Hr. I.,ior U oloo wall known *o4 popolor ud n, woAdln, wlU * lour—llo, uolhl 

th. KhrtM of *u 0-lho-r plllooooo. Mop « —Th* lama, th. h»lt and the blind are again coming into tbe ol>r lo largo tunbwt lo too Puhor Hof. "“»• «*• _£*** Joft petoM, *04 to bow “ «“ obrtoo k Bo. AafAao, I. th. •W-l o. Tror Hill. Moot of iho 

of fmk Thl. raoo tho (.1.1 Hot op lo oltoon, and pruapeot* are that It will be greatly extended, for. besides thoss named aa dying, thoss era la a critical ooodlUon: Albert Cum back, aged U, James Plgooo, aged 14, and John Ward, aged 23. At ths Jefferson Hospital, lo the CSSS of Arthur Chamber* 15 years old. gan- grene has at task ad both band* and aav- Ing hU Ufa U almost lmpos-ikla unless the band* are amputated, to which his relatives etrougly object. On tba lot at Tweoty-aeveath and Wharton street* there was found a hu mm leg and foot near where a cart laden with debris from the "Tlinss" annex had been dumped. The leg waa viewed by an attache of the coroner’# office and declared to be a portion of a cadaver that had been need for dissecting pur- poses. Tbe separation of this limb from the body was clearly s aurgeon'a work, and there was evideuoe that preserving fluid had been Injected Into It, and there wore no atgna of burn* 
BOLD niUAK rOK LlBF.RTT. 

Roc heater Prtewaer* fteO-d Hf the Sheriff 
Roarntm, N. Y.. May 6. — Three prisoners io_tbe Jail In Exchange etraei lo this city made a bold attempt to escape shortly after midnight, but owing to the promptness with which the jailors and policemen, who were summoned by a telephone alarm acted, the men were driven back to their oella They drew the Jailor to their oorrhlor by making an nnuaual noise, and, as aoon aa be entered, they overpowered him. secured his revolver and pushed him into a cell. Then they peaeed out of tbe oorrldov, where tbe leader, named Sherman, was selzcu by Emmons Cheffee. the Syracuse postage etarop wssber. In Jail here. Sherman struck Chaffee a terrtfle blow on the heed with the revolver, knocking him down. They were -topped at the head of the stair# by Sheriff Davy, who pointed a pistol at them, and returned to their cells.    

Bisnor Q A UK I FI.H COSnECBATXU 
*1—7 (feareb Dlgwllartea rrw.nl >1 tbe tarrmmmr la Albany. Auxr, N. Y., May 6.—Thirty Blibopa and Archbi-hope and flve hundred clergy aaaieted In tbe consecration of Bishop Gabriele who euccwls tne late Right K*v Bishop Wadbam of the Ogdensbnrgh dioceaa. Tbe ceremony look place In the Cathedral of the Immaculate Con- ception which waa beautifully adorned with flowers Every available inch of room was taken In tba vast wlifloe and hundred- were unable u> gain admit- 

ArcbbUhop Corrigan waa the consecra- 
At the close of the ceremony no elabo- rate banquet waa served to the clergy In Union flail. The preecnte reortred by the new pt* late were costly and beanU- 

aterberr Caae SHtlwL Boeron. May 6.—The oaee of McMahon v* Water bury was eeulwl by counvel on private terms in tbe Supreme Court. Tble WM a suit to obtain poa—wlon of about »IOO,OUO worth of eerurttlee in tbe hand* of tbe Old Colooy Trust Com- pany. These were deposited by New York parties and a paper signed at the 
laws, certain persona 

for New York city, and it was thought that whan tbe caae waa heard a big scheme to bribe somebody would be ex po-d • 
New You, May 6. —Am important engineering teat has been made on looo- motlve No 870, running the Empire State Express on the New York Central work was done by Angu* t of "Locomotive Kogi- _ sat fn a box on the front of the engine elylnder and took steam Indicator diagrams all the way between New York and Albany. A speed of seventy-eight miles an hour wee re- corded, aud the engine developed 1,000 bore# power. The work of pulling that fast train waa performed on a coal con- sumption of two and one-eighth pounds of coal per horse power per hour. 

A aether !«lager. Falla Mystery. NiauaiiA Falls, N. Y., May 6. —A party of visitor* while making a tour of the Islands found close to the waters edge of tbe Third Water Island, a large valise. No person could be found around the spot The valise waa brought to the Baser ration office and examined. In It waa some articles of clothing, among them a hat bearing the store mark of a Jamestown, N. Y., dealer. The suppo- sition I* that a suicide has bees cum- mitteddmt no teaoe of aay body has yet been found. 
WaamaeTo*. May A—Tbe enbordl sate oflloere of the Supreme Coart of the District have address a letter to the Aftorney General calling attention to the fact that they hare sot res rived pay fer April, May aod June, 1661. Ths appro- priation for that year becoming exhaust- ed. Tbe Attorney to speaker crisp n _ to sorer the subject. 

teas ley te YleAA Kteg Leepstd. BacaaniA May i.-Heory M. Stanley will be n gnent of King Leopold next month by mynl Invitation. The King In said to bn aaxtone to eonnnlt Stanley relative to the operations bring send net ed by the Congo Fran State against ths 

THE COAL COMBINE 
A Startling Statement By 

Mr. Powderly. 
WORKING AMOWQ THR CLERGY 
Dcapern's Eff.ru ef the Readme F»spU 

to Beonre Indorsement 

Rcraittox, Pa., May 6.— At a Kntgh of Labor mass meeting held Wednesday Bight at Archbald, General Master- Workman Powderly, referring to ths Reading combine, said there was do other State so firmly held In corporate power as Pennsylvania, and olosed with tba startling elate men l that for I time passed a Banding emissary had been in ths Leekawnnn Valley for the pnrpoee of advancing the interest* of the combine; that this man had seen every minister and prieet of every denomina- tion, to emus of wbom he offered paeees aod money. Church <iri>ia tbe eombine agreed to assume, aod In at least* two In Man sea Catholic priests were approached with offer# to pay the oust of erecting paro- chial schools. If \he extra bias should be and creed sod approved by tbsm from their pul pita One clargyraan whom this agent ap- proached. Mr. Ponderly sold. Indig- nantly refuted the offer with the remark that be woald rather lay aside his siorl* cal robre and taka up the shot gun against the greed of tbs corporations. 

Halifax. N. &, May 6.—On tbs north- ern coast of Newfoundland, e-log to the grip last year, the Inhabitants were en- able to gather their uenal oatoh of flsh. Just before navigation closed the Gov- ernment sent the people of Flower (Jove 00 barrels of flour to nave them from perishing daring the winter. For five months they have been ent off from tne outside world by loa. Early In February the people watched with bor rur the coueuinptiuft of the last handful of flour. Whole families had not a crust of bread There Is not a harrel of floor on the whole coast between Bonne Bay and SL Anthony. Seme people have al- ready perished from starvation th. . of affaire existed. advices a terrible state 
Far aa lateraatteaal CaafWreaee an Stiver. Loudok. Mat A large nod influen- tial meeting was held daring the morn 

necessity of international action aa to •liver was earnestly discussed, aod tbe opinion was e«pressed by all the speakrre that the time bed cone for the re-estab- lishment of silver on a sure and satis- factory basis. A strong resolution was 
the condition of The silver I 

from Klugflaher says that Gov. Rosy bean misled by sensational reports re- garding e threatened uprising of tbe Cheyenne Indians In tba now counties and baa reached that city an route to tbe aeat of disturbance. There Is no trouble between tbe Indians and the settlers, and ths whole story aroee from a dis- agreement between two or three Indian* and an agent who demanded mors fens then be wae entitled to. No threat baa been mads again at the whites and there 1* no danger of bloodshed. 

ekirf clerk of the Kisb Commission, died at Providence Hospital, ae a result of a severe surgical operation for cancer In tba stomach. Ths patient wae fully In- formed of the dangerous nature of the operation, but insisted upon it* per formane* Mr. .O'Connor was one of the brig bust stenographers In ths country, aod was private secretary to Joseph Pu litter when he wae la the Howes of Beprsnsn tail van 
- Yoon. May 6. —Mrs. Tbeophlla ner, tbe besuUfnl Polish patriot 

iwntetious from the Russian here that she wae iatlc propea si tiae, will* leave 

he Death ef a Be. We A Stack. N. 7., May 6—On June 16, 1890, John Hetbold, of Havermtraw, was run over aod killad by a wagon driven by two meu. Hie widow ened the drivers In the Rockland Circuit Court, •ad the Jury has answered her a verdict of $2,500 against Thomas A. Oram, one of the meu. 

which broke out at midnight destroyed the planing mill of Fonts 4k Moffet, the furniture factory q£ Inula, Pearce 4k Co., and from there It spread 1% all 

Nsw You, May §.— whose husband, Baron brought suit for lory grounds, says she will I counter sulv She aaya she ban a 

mlttea, ae Anally made up. eeeeedkag U th* direction* of the Joint saw, been notified by Senator OuUorn HepraeeotaMve Dal sell, Chfffs and Secretary eg the enneua, to tooet for or- ganisation or Mn^i.y next at 8 o’clock la thin city. The Committee Is ae tolk>»»i California, Representative Cutting; OricrsdA^Reiwn tetiwe^Townswd; 
Delaware, SenateT^HIgglna; Idaho,' Represented r* Hitt* Indiana, Rep reeeutaUve Johnson; Iowa, Represen- tative Hull; Kintei. Senator Per- kins; Kentucky, Representative Wil- son; Maine, Bopceeentetive BonteUe; Masse oh uaette. JWeeentaUv* Walker;   “ entail vs O* Donnell, Washburn; Montana.     , Nebraska, Senator Paddcek; Nevada, BeprssestsMro Bar- ites; New Hampshire, Senator Chandler; 

Johnson; Ohio, Representative Caldwell; Oklahoma, Delegate Harvey; Oregon, Representative Herman; Pennsylvania, Representedv* Wright, Rhode Island, Senator Dickson; South Dakota, Senator Pettigrew; Tennessee, Representative Houk; Vermont, Representative Grant; Washington, Representative Wilson; Wisooosln, Representative Haughrn. and Wyoming. Senator Carey. 
• TA1MT WOBMI FISA 

• Terribly I OIL Demon, Mich., May 6.—The 111 fated Union Linessd OU Mills wars again vis- ited by flrs thl* moralug. The mills have been running night and day to All back ordnm About 1 BO o'clock the men at work disooversd the 

te all directions kept them bom olosing In on the building. Several Hue of hose were nent to the top of tbe engine room nod water pour- ed into the third and fourth floor*. A line from engine No 8 was pat Into th* fleet flour, and tho men mads their way up a narrow stairway to try to eut 

Tbe flams# shot out of the windows, and tbe burning hot <*1 was thrown In all directions The men on th# engine house dropped their Hose end ran for thalr Lives and es- caped with a few burns Ths men from engine No. 8 were not #o fortunate Lieut. J. P. O'Roark#. Vs nlel all plpsmcu, wars vary badly, and probably fatally, burned, and were •ent to the Emergency Hospital They were backing down the stairway whan the flames overtook them, and they had to ran through themass of burningolL Ths Block la th* rear portion of the building wae destroyed, and ths building will also have to b# completely repaired. 
ALMT T A It MM BACK TO SAUL 

TUs Mardaror sf OtrMh W«,d.. Ra- ter# MU OM OsIL Couoosn, N. H., May 6 —Murderer Almy arrived here from Plymouth at 6:40 s m Th* Grafton County officials were met stthe station by a .dsteil of Concord po- llos and tbs party, with the prisoner, were driven to ths penitentiary. They reached item a* 6 o'clock, aod Almy was delivered to Deputy Warden Robin •on. The usnal record mad* when pri*- onere are received was entered upon the books, and after exchanging his elothlag for a prison suit h# returned to the same 0S11 h# has occupied for several months. H# appeared to feel relieved when In tide the prison walls 

Bafoor, May 6.—A prominent mem- ber of the bar, replying U the charge mad# tv the Good Templars that Ohlaf Justice Peter# let Hqeor tellers eff with the floe only, Instead of a floe aod Im- prisonment, at th* last February term of the Court, aaya tbe charge Is entirely ground leas Tho charge wae th* foun- dation foe resolutions passed et tbe sen Stoo of the Orsad Lodge of Oood Tern plan last week, denouncing Judge Peter, in th* sevartet terms, sad calling for his Impeachment. He say#; "The charge Is untruthful and malicious either through a mistaken conception of facte 

mt (he Astern* Feed Fair. 
Nxw York, May 6. -The Actors' Fuad Fair la proving a gigantic loesses Th* 

■ racing's having been th* largest Maos th* opening. The crowd wee so dene* that progress wee almoes Impossible. Th# booth* were all liberally patronised and tki* voting spirited. Edwin Booth and Charles Disksou ere neck and neck for th* prig* te the most popular net or. The mas* popular aetrnee, according to tho votes, is Georgia Cayvan, white Mrs A. M. Palmar Is far la the tend m th* 
Idellp. Nowak, N J., May A—Lout# Barth, who was employed In the works of the Newark Urns and Cement Company, waa Instantly killed during the morale by th* fell of a hag* piece of limestone oa hie hand. The heavy stoo* fell from a oonsiderrbte distance and smashed Barth's hand te a jelly. The unfortunate man tears* a wife nod Are child ran. 

a •ubjxeuted to appear before the lead County gread jmry this wank ■ MM ef th* alleged uteetluu frauds •4 huuiff, as the Thteaotfeahos throughout the leu* iHMH—« te- 

LoaooMj May 1—Ai A guest of the National Liberal Oluh, test even lag, Mr. John Mori*y spoke at teagtg la daglel ef Lord Randolph ChaiUhlTTe Mat   - rnnr ■{<■■*- 
• Mm M U. 

PRICE TWO CENTS: 

THROUGH A TRESTLE 
Frightful PIudsb of* Fut Ex 

proes Near Ifedill, Mo. 

the Ateblaon, Topeka A 8aate Fa Rail- road te reported from near MedlH, The Chicago limited express plunged •site 00 feet high late the 

eriog what te though wll/mJUV#°t# he 

th* dead eo far ae oa« be ascertained at 
Jo*» 0. 1      Lctbxr OoaRUVt, Klrksvllle, Mo. Lon Mauu. Kansas City, Mo. " T, W* 

try the railroad company, In woman aud two children, have not,been UteuUfed. 
Hog a tLey 

jMtm. Jane Un   J. C. Winslow, Chicago. P. a Cowling. Chicago. R. Lancaster, Chicago. U. N. Batter, Chicago. W. Allen, Athena, Pa. Mr*. E T. Allien, Athena, F Robert Shulls, Lexington 
Wn. Adams Dewaberry, Yorkshire, England. Robert Shultu, Martin Regal, and ax I tail an woman aod oh I Id, reaidanoe un- 

rate of speed. Th* heavy ralna had undermined the treatUog aod the bridge was slightly oat of plumb. The train emulated of fooreoacbee, to cJodiog two sleepers, chair and pirn* gar coach. The tralnn hastened te tee rescue of tee unfortnsales under the fallen tim ben ae soon as poasil Wracking trains j few hours later. The Injured have baea removed Fort Madison, where they are receiving every possible attention. 

reached tbe a 

VTABMXD I IS TIMRt. 

Ciocaoo. May A-At ths inquest on Mrs Bridget Elisabeth W'alah, murdered and mangled by h«r nephew, Thomas Walsh, whom insult* .be bad reseated. Dr. Ludwig Hektoeo testified that Mrs 
deed, lacerated and stab wound a, the fracture of fourteen rib*, the tearing of th* lutes tinea in several places aod of th* diaphragm aod the liver, the punc- ture In two piaoes of each long aod la on* place of the heart. Any one of the twenty of the 116 wounds would have 

him. They claim that he ie "muddle- 

testlfy were from Elmira, where Anderson to charged with marry log Miss Dora Daw**. She was present, aod the prisoner started perceptibly ae he beheld her. Th* oomplainaat against Anderson te Mm Ellen Ferrell of St. Louis, who was his latest victim. He attempted to desert her here after secur- ing her mooey, but was arrested at Al- bany. N. Y. The testimony elicited de- veloped the fact ef hie marriage to Miss Dawes at Elmira. 

Qlasoow, May 6 —The firemen and eemneo. who were to stop work ou the traowAtlautta ateamebipa ou account *f the proposed redoeUou of wage*, have won th* fight. The A a ok or line people declared that they would met saaetke the rad action, and thereupon the Allan lias engaged all ef lie old hands at th* •hi rates   
JnuFT ClTT, N. J., May John An- derson, a blacksmith, who lived with hte employer, Fertua Imm*. at 7*7 Ocean, aranaa, Ureeoelite, get up at i o’clock sad banged hi me*If from a beam in a 

fiwm.fi. May 4j-Thn Warn 
•ratios of labor, kaTaaLed fer a reduo- tteu ef owe haul fa Mr working auk making eifbt hear* on Re*erday instead of alau The bosses hwve aoooded the 

Aow la passed- The de mage by I Aaw below this pUo* to mAm 

AA—WA Kay 6.-The Baum MU 
age: 

Enjoyable Days 

TBY RANDOLPHS 

K00T BEER! 
▲ good duly drink Ibr jotir ijium. 

. L. W. RANDOLPH, 
rrMeHpUoa DrvgglM, 

11 W« Pront 81,. PUInltald, N. J. 
Borough Scavenger Co. 

Cewpools Mid Vaults Cleaned 
Repaired and Built. 

Vert—ndlfffMt |wr panm*. ad. 

Acme Tailoring Co. 
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET, 

Plainfield, N. J. 
Buy of the Manufacturer if You Want First-clast Goods 

At Low Figures. 
Look at These Prices. 

1,000 1-aln TroMcri    1 (Win (1 op 8alU   from M op 
Spring Overcoats 

Boy,' IU ChlldrMi'1 Snlu at lowret whoiorel. pricre, aU at Mr retail More. 

C. ’ SCIIEPFLIN & CO., . 
70 WEST FRONT STREET. 

NEW STORE FRED. W. DUNN, 
Boorereor lo Barhalea t Dana 
FINE GROCERIES. 

IS North Avenut 

THREE BEK TEA. 

In compliance with' an Ordinance 
jMt pamed by the City Fathcra, 

livery Bicycle Must be 
Equipped with Lamp and 
Bell, under penalty of a 
gao tine. 

A large and complete assortment of all Cycling goods can be found at | 
The Wheelmen's Headquarters. 

Cor. Park avenue and Fourth street P. L. C. MARTEN. 

BARGAINS! 
BANKRUPT STOCK OF GROCERIES PURCHASED 

—BY THE— 
UNITED TEA AND 00FFBE G BO WEBS ASSOCIATION, 

18 NOW ON 8ALB AT 
63 WEST FRONT STREET CORNER MADISON AVENUE. 

At as par cent. Below Original Cost. 
r-ALL GOODS MARKED IN TLAIN FIGURES. 

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST 
Keep, a tm-clwo Drue Store aod DtapoManr. The beat Drag! ud M«1 ctnre that mooey ou buy. Hli 1-jo BOve good tor nua and bout, Iho. box. Shaw*. Wla. Coca, 70c. pw bouto. 

FRONT STREET. OPPQ81TE PARK AVENUE 
YOU AWAKE That the Imperial Drepod Pinned I’nper Patunm, with rial DepUretM lo Oat ■ " ‘ are tbe Bret In the World, r Flat Pattern porereaM Ml tbe adrnaura of omUoary «ai pMUrna aoU. la thl. w. gtra yea gratia a- PlanJ and Drepad Uaatga whlak la a la to work by. For aata by 

r noire cthbbt. mautyuLa. >. I 
HERMAN A. WEBER, 

STAPLE ?II)D G^06E^IEg 
M Liberty Street. Nor.H-lyr. 

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET, 
(aaereueaaaadlhaimmir.vllrf ■■■« ll| ■•■il ■■■ 

CHOICE SHERRIES, SiOTElffiS, ttllETS, GBiMfiGQS. UKOXBOS, STL 

ffaaswttaiMPCT?- 
F. LINHLE. ~K3SSVHmB— 
BlNEaT OYSTERS awtt AT 

ROGERS’ 
SEA FO€® MARKET! 
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HIR VUTNFIELD XHJKJKR.

H i ft EXCEPT S !M»AY«.

I Proprietor.

TdSST,

. W. Bui<M, EJiUr and

. 1 K*.ST FROST

SEOOKD Fux>f

SnttrtJaitkt Put Ofiet am t,

.BLIYSRBD BT CAKftlBlH

ered lij carrier*, ten o

r* > 7« ir. or nny crnu

AdTfrilm-irirnM In Want OoMini.i. one cant •
wurd. Fur other rateiapplif at thopubllca-

FRIDAY. MAY

BISMARCK has big feet
•rays been noted as
broad understanding.

AMONG other tilings, a
Ian been formed. That c

to absorb tf e whole basin

DR. PARKHURST has been putting a
few additional stripes on jthe T&mmanj
UgOT.

He bas al-
-entlemai

sponge trust
ily ought

No, Josephine, the electric plant la
not an atmospheric vegetable. It must
have routes In order to flourish.

HEN it conies to those
blessings" wo occasionally
nobody cares to carry an

THE Prince of Wales is
IA a new pine line to be '
oil regions to tidewater,
ness has always been
whales.

hear about,
.ratirella.

stocKliolde
id from thi

bnsi-
>ry deal

Hie

Tbe "Dazzler" is a streak of sparkling
Hisenee, bat it does all il pretends tc
>—keeps the andlence In an almoai

onirtant roar of laughter The |fortn-
iat<- k-i-iip of the hot wave waa a
larked aid to the laughers and gave
ill sway to tears of violent merriment-
xcrociatingly runny novelties are in

trodnced in such rapid succession thai
nyono who can witness them and not
et loose his loudest guffaws mast be

man "who never smiled again."
[ale Castfeton stands well tier yearSW
irvice on i tin boards and has the same

etching orbs, chic manner, and grace-
liy rotund figure as or yore. Slie is
rromi'lud with an unusual number of

ttractive lady singers and dancers,
nd warblca frequently herself.

IT IS all riglit enough foi girls U> have
colleges and all the ednctuional advan-
tages, but they can nevar eipect U>
wmpete sncceasfnlly with', the sterner

•x in tbe loftier altitudes of culture
iti! they learn to play foe Lball.

japers urges
in details

number and
ty be a

B] ipcr to en-
jh-toned flc-

policy to
•itul fellows

with
tune

ONE of the New York
;s piscatory perusers to B
f their outings, with the

weight of their catches.
>roper thing for a ne«
courage legitimate and
lion, but It is a questio
open facilities to the
who go roaming about the
nshing-polea.

IH the Newark Home fc r Refractory
Children they have been a ilng electric-
ity to mitigate the over-ejiu be ranee or
the festive inmates. Tnls Shocked the
sensibilities of certain good people as
well as the children, and in Investiga-
tion was mode. FhjBicians tentiAeu
that the batteries used wei4 incapable or
Injuring the children, and jso when they
don't behave themselves they will IJC
Htrni'k by lightning as heretofore.

OUT in Boxborongh, PaL, a laxly lei\
iiv will a sum of moi
of a pet cat, which n
to the other heirs u
the caL After enjoying t ie ample leg-
acy for a time the cat lied, bat just
before her demise she aVe birth to
kittens. Now the Interet ting legal <
nundrum comes up whether the ca
property shall go to tbe human legatees
or descend by iuheritani
tens, and the question will, have to be
determined by tbe courta. The kittens
will purr-sue their rights to the end

TIIK mnttier of Thomas Haydon
Newark by Robert AldeiL Falsa, a boy
t>f littcen \eurs is one of |the most start-
ling exhibitions of yontbfui depravity
that has come to light in a long
It is astounding that a fajoy of that age
with all tbe calculation Lnd cunning o
the experienced vllllan, rouUl coolly si
down and plan this murderous ussaul
a week or two In advance, make all the
preparations to carry it. oat successful
ly, perpetrate the crime and go abou
his business as nnconci rnedly as If
Imd Just been paid wa ;es for honest
work. With a club ID is hand, a bot-
tle of chloroform and i, revolver In his
pocxet, be waited in thi hallway, struck
the man down, admtnit lered tbe chlo-
roform and robbed liir . Even u
arrest and after a ful confeuioi
preserves bis cool and unruffled dc
meanor, doubtless be erlng that hi
assertion that he did not mean to kll
the mail will save him f -om the gallows.
Hut b« went there Inte idlng to Kill him
If necessary to accomp ah his purpose
sod, whatever his intentions were, th
homicide waa commitWd while in th
perpetration of a felony, and If such
crime does not deserve the death pen
atty then capital punishment should be
abolished until men learn that the onl
way to deal successfully with crime is to
execute the law with the certainty o
fate, without failure and without delay

Commissioner MeekerT
u InJabfBglap tbe Broad

way re-grading job.

m 1. • Pirt«r« of th* LittU V « u i 1
•«U Kantif rtattmi by BUglir "
Onodatu' Sak* Dost bij t laid Ton."

Gt4pl.it, Paint fbr Roof..
It was the opinion of the members,

: the Fifth Annual Convention of Maa-
:r Painters, Ilarrisburg, January, 1892,
lat the best qualities of lead or min-
nil painla will not last longer than two
r three years, and tliat most of them
ill not last over one year. Graphite
aim, however, was most strongly rec-

eded. One member said he had
it on a number of roofs, and one

oof, painted 18 years ago
as not repainted until last Pall,
nother member said: "I painted a

roof twelve years ago—I can see U
very day from my window—and from
ipearances it does not want anything

nore for five or ten years to come."
:h testimony Irom master painters Is

orth careful consideration,, especially
hen it is remembered that tbe cost of
ainting lies chiefly in tbe money paid
or labor. Graphite paiut is manufac-
ured by the Joseph Dixon Crucible Co.,
ersey City, N. J., and they have some
nlereuling circulars on the subject,
Inch they send free on request

HklllBKr b M i l M H i
tasxT Crrr, Maj- «. — Edward W.
linger, colored, who murdered hii
treaa, Uarj Peterson, In Jeraaj City

_ Eaator Sunday, 1801, waa again, ar-
raigned In tha Hndaon County Oourt
and resanteneod to ba banged on Thurs-
day, June 24. The briatmar took hij

' in indLff.ri.nt maunar.

Steebe'i $5,000 Bait.
The suit of Joseph Bteebe, of Eliza-

beth, against John Edgeworth, of Lin-
en Township, for $5,000 damages Tor

death of Steobe's son, who wu bit
In a Shepherd dog belonging to thi

erendaut and wbo died six weeks later of
ydropbobia, occupied nil of yestenlay

'.he Union County Court. The jnry
retired at live o'clock, and at

'clock agreed on 8400 for the plaintiff.

Thert Will be Ctierriw is Abnnduca.
The old "sign" la that trees which

bear fruit bountifully. If that holds
;ood we ought to have a crop of cher-

ries this year. The cherry trees blos-
somed before tbe moon was torty-eighi

irs old and the pear trees were not
for behind.

Ojwn Suiou ftr 7iih.

The open seasons for game fish n
this State are: Trout, April 1 to Jnlj
15; black bass, Hay 30 to Novembei
30; pickerel, Hay I to March 1. There
s a law against nsinj nets above tide

flow, set-lines or HIIMVS of any kind
any time, and eel-weirs or Qsh-traiis

wntera of the State.

—Last night was ladies' night at th
lab house of the Catholic Young Men'

Lyceum.

b t Him fcig-ht.
Geo. Augustus S&ta, the well-known

English writer, on his last Australian
trip, wrote us follows to the London
Daily Telegraph:

'I especially have a pleasant n
membfance of tbe ship's doctor-
very experienced maritime medico i.
deed, who teoded me'most kindly do
ing a horrible spell of bronchitis an
spasmodic asthma, provoked by the

i Tog which had swooped down on I
just after we left Ban Francisco. Bi
the doclon' prescription* UJ<1 the in-
creasing warmth of the temperature as
we ueared the Tropics, and, In par
tlcular, « couple of ALLOOCK'B POBOQS
PUSTEKS dapped on—one on the chest
and another between tbe sbouide
blades—toon set me right.

Th» D*k» of PlalnliU.

Tbe Duka of PWnnekt and tbe Ouuatoa of

BomarriUe nlked arm la arm ta on* of tbe
parlor* of Flainflfld't Four Hundred.

-You km* brlitht u d happy, my Lord Duke.

•aid the Counter. "T«, 1 haw b*cn
•orta, but now 1 feat Uke ftajitrkllnc (tewdrop
on momina'4 fair Aurora, And you. my Ui
Oountea*. Art tbou w, POMMMT of thi
of health r -Ye», Indeed, and after thi

I will l b

Fottanr u m a WOIAI*.
*• ttaUaw Killod «nrt i ho Otlmr Ha* as

SAKATOO*, If. T-. Hay 6.—Tha body ol
John FMMllo, an Italian, agad 37, wa»
found tn a told tn tb* southern part of
the village about midnight. Bla to
waa cut, apparently with a itllleto
Wwrm wertj other wounds in bit back

An Italian named Hartel waa i n *
..i a hontw near bj and ehargad with tb*
murder. Una of hl» ajee waa gougwl

I had met and fa>ught o\

W U K T BORN TO HAN'

1 Wh.n Tmlk-

HiUOTKNi, May 6.—Deeming pmud
poor night, and whan hi* braakfaat
u brought ba told tha keeper that ha

did not car. to .at. H« aaid that he did
Mller* an app eal to tha Judiciary

Committee of the Prlry Council would
help him, a* «Terybody a«*med to ba
agaluit him. Whan qneatlonad by tbs
' <pcr Dnmlng aoknowladged that he

[lit hare killed his •rife In a AC of ta-
tty, bat he denied that he had »ny

...olleotlou ot th* daad. He aaked the
keeper what data had been fixed (or tha
hanging and, wben tit* latter MM it
would be probably early in JUDO, he ao-
•w«radi "Well, * good deal can happen
before then. I waa not bora to be

Frninno, Haj A—Th* 19th g*
_ conference of tb* Afrloan Methodist
Episcopal Zlon Church began at th* John
Wsaler Churoh In this cttj u d will oon-
tinue In aeariun three weeks. Two hun-
dred delegate, have already arrived in
(be city, and bj to-morrow at leaat 400
will b* pimnt Dariss the oonfereno*
,mportant change, wilt be made in the
book of diKipllQ. and four blahope will

elected.

•ic*., N. Y., Hay a—Judge Kennedy
2HB algaed aa order on the Weetera
JDIOO Telegraph manager 1B thla dty to
>roduoe all telegrama before tha Grand
liiry aent aad reeeired by or from D. A.
Dlehler, "Doc" Minchon, Marshal Mo-
Clwafne, Keeper Book and Annie Bunt-
ngton In reference to Bunooar O'Brien.

The Grand Jury i> atlll lnT*etlgatlng the

BOCHHTER, N. Y., Hay B.—ThomM O.
Iopkin*. a drayman, came horn* drunk
aet night and at the (upper table quar-

relled with hi, wife, and finally it ruck
Lel̂ witb • hatcbat thrae tlmea, lnfUtitlng

serious scalp wonnds. Be then ran Into
tb* street and cut hi* throat with • ra-
•or, dying almoet inst«nUy. The woman
will recover.

ALLXNTOWX, Pa., Hay 0-—The annual
>nrentlon of tha Anc>ent Order of

Enlghu of Malta will be held here tbia
reek. The sesaions began last erenlng-

liany rlsltlog memfcen of the Order are
iroent. Tbe town haa been handsomely
lecorated for the occasion. Host of tin

delegate* hare arrlrad.

NEWS OF TBI DAT.
Fire in th* Ink factor; of Pomeror

Brother*. Newark, N. J., yesterday,
caused a loes of $10,000.

William Stanton and his aon were
drowned at Seal Harbor, lie., y«eter-
•j the caprislng of tbeir boat.
J. N. borland, the well known n<
per man, died at hli rasldeno*
tlantic Highland*, N. J., yesterday
The Chicago, Burlington aud Qniney

director* bare declared a 1 1-4 per rant,
quarterly dividend, payable Jun*. 18, >a|

Tb* British ship, John M. Blaikla,
which wiled from Cap* Town for Iloilo,
In the Philllptne Islands, has baen to.
tally wrecked at Anjers, on the eout of
Java.

A small Ore In the laundry room of
the Grand Avenue Bolal at AjbarY
Park, N. J., caused a panic among th*
guMta. The damag* waa trilling and no

Tbe Illinois Republican ooaTention ra-
_omlnated OOT. J. N. Fifer and nomin-
ated L. B. Bay for LienUnant-QoTsmor,
J. N. Pearson for daoretary of State, and
"en. a W. Purer, for Sutt Auditor.

There has been aa almoet iooaasant
tall of rain throughout Iowa, Miwouri
and Illinois for ta* p u t week. All (srn
work ha* been Interrupted Farmer
and bnaines* men ar. alarmed OT H th.
altaation.

For Han«rD Pequaylraola, Mew Jeney.
Maryland and Delaware; Generally fur. fol

d by lnoroaatng OIQIKIIIKM and ihowere;
>ble HindK allabtly oooler.

uila^ 1 n rri* H^ TH cloudlnf*B

MEW T O U MARKETS.

Nsw TOBK. May 0. - Honer w call e
at 1H and S p«r cent

CENTRAL -:- HOTIL!
PLAIXFIBLD.

Ko. 11 Sut Front Street-

Windham and Orowlev,

WHITNEY SELLS

CHEAPER THAN ANYBODY.

OARFETO,
P0RTIESK8,
(JUBTAINS,
DBY IWfUto,

Zimmerman and Rumpf,
i 42 West Front St,

Mafee a Specialty of Buildtors'

Hani ware , Machinists ' and Car-

penters ' TOOU.

Agents Tor Welcome Globe Stoves,

MapTtry's I'aint, Backeye Mowers,

HartinaD Steel Wire Fence.

Have yon seen them? Seen Wliatf Why oar

Piccadilly and Blucher "Cut Shoes
n'B wear. They will please yonr pocket, lig.iten yonr heart, brace up

ar miderstanding, and outwear any other shoe In the town at the same price.
All goods marked in plain figures. We make a specialty or Bne shoe* for ladies.

SHOE STORE,: • ! , / : ; : v ; I • i 3

WEST FRONT STREET.

If You Want to Buy a Bicycle Call at

MEN'S
LADIES' WHEELS
BOY'S WHEELS
GIRL'S WHEELS

...965.00 TO 8100.00
*H>0.00

$30.00 TO 800.00
H5M TO 855.00

LAMPS, BELLS, OIL, &c.

GEO. H. FOUNTAIN, AGENT,
C Squires.

You "Want to Buy a "Wheel, Buy th.e Best,
THE WARWICK

Dust proof bearings and the best cnahlo and poenmatic tlre.

agant, 11 Park avenu

lUl lH Till. . Cheap.
Italian titles are not very expensive.

That Of prince cortfl only (13,000; that of
duke |10,000; marquis, fB,00O; count,
(6,000; viscount or baron, fJ.OOO. On her

iage, the Duchess of Campo Selioo,
* la indebted for her vast wealth to the
tact that she vaa one ol the widows of Mr.
Btngot, of sewing machine fame, bought
the title of duke for h*r second husband
from the Vatican for 910,000, while dues
amounting to close upon 980,000 have Just
been paid into the treasury of the Italian
Government tor tbe acquisition ol the
titles of dnke, prince, marqula and coant
by young Sach.tti, who led to the altar
the other day tb* balreas and sol« aiirviT-
lng representatiTe of the grand old patrl-
eian hooae of the BarberinL

fn»tfrniil ordpn baa Inor

a'w»? '^«'r^" f'unl?™! A^
paiil In IU> inemb.ru In elr-iVn Vi«miX.79U-

: - - "uSi ?<>"ia5wo %S5tUf1a*!<io

OoUeotors who pick up strictly genuine
apostle spoons for a oonpla ol dollars a
•poon, will be Interested to know that a
Mi of twelve such spoons was recently
•old at Christie'* ia London for $3,000.
They had silver-gilt stems, surmounted by
gilt figures of tbe spoetles, but their great
value arises from th* tact that they war*
a present from Obarlea II. to the wife of
Sir Robert Clayton, Lord Major of Lon-

'VrrVMfKA LODGE »,«1 KNIGHTS OF
. . iNOH—Meet* nrfit. third KUCI aftb 1'hiira-
dAS"R. at B p, m., in UVtuumk* Luriiec Kooms.
Kusic Hull Bufniinir,

1W3 Mi-iiiliituhlp IStl.lWl l»e.
Death benenr* paid UTOT S38.0LO.0D0 since or.

— Lavm t^V^Ai^TrHm,Dictator.

I |W«llmj.kM Ooimrnrndwy. No. 84, meets H i

ond und fuiirlh Tuwiity fvt'nlnjrA.lii Wctump-

ka Lod«e Booms. Music Hull Buiidlnr, <M\

Oi t * M a llgvr-s UU1,

M*T wni l l t iritli a f rir.il.T

Nor kaow what t ls to qnail,
Uar fao> tb* darknt horron

And at their (rimntsa laugh.

But 111 bet thrvsj hundred dolUn

Par O t h t n , Xot Hlm.flf .

"Pennlbki looks very seedy these
ftaya."

"Yes, bat ha expeota to soil tbe
manuscript of the book he ia writing
for enough to get him good clothes."

" What la tb* title of bis book*"
" 'From Indlgvoee to Affluence ;

How to become * Plutocrat' "
" Why doesn't h» try some ol hit

directions on himseli?"
" B D

own preierlptloni."—N. T. Prosa.

• go over to 8
Weigh thotw flab we oaaghi

J a c k - H i . ftOBlea a n cot lo order.

Tom - r « i , I know UMT do. — Y*okt*
BU0.V

The t o o n Bom* women put la
primping for a Uteen-mlnat* rveep-
tlon saggesU tb« dtukey *llo ran half
a mlU to otMr a four-foot I«IUM.

- "W&tui a nuui bas lost bis wit-r»-
•poet u d will power bichloride of
gfldwUl not cure htsn."

**Tbat*« a fact, And when a man

,-•. _ 1 ' _ rj2

day'in Odd "rilowif'^Hail.^o. s'wwtt Second
mr> w. :.«in. cbicf justios.

.AT

'viiPS.wwaiJss.S'rsftjr1

TS&£S2*fJ!S2X

MEDICIHE

For Your Wife!
h<Tearl]r, whi-thrr lata,

Tbnu's an* thing t ' e j mil du *ini

They'can cook and

mSfUtZ
The Stevens

DISH WASHING MACHINI.
F1«t«her & Faulkner,

Bead f or omotan, or dril u d see it u tbe
Domestic - Art - R o o m s ,

•77 M l Bt, Ikwart, H. J.

Sowing Machines, Paper
Patterns.

- A PiiantaLsia. in Corlt),

At the Casine, Saturday Eve'g, M W 7.
Bj memlmri of ibo Vnton Ooaolj OooMrr 01«b ««s1stea by select smJlenr

professlonsl ulcm or New York.

Tickets One Dollar, at Reynolds' Pharma ;y.

AUCTION SALE.
FRIDAY, MAY 6, AT 2 P.M. SHARP,

At my rooms, Cornar Front ft Oror« slrccW

The largest one yet we have ever bad, there will be overVno ibowand lota.
The content* or 2 houses from Prospect and Putnam avunuea mored to my
rooms for convenience of sale. Aiso a large lot of new and elegant furniture
consisting of everything made pertaining to honse-kcoping, also a largo lot of
wagons, hurneea, grocery carriages, baggies, etc.

" de Hay 6, 2 P. M., Sharp. Terms Otwh.

T. J. CAREY, Auctioneer.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.
SUr Brtnd Lobster, -
2 1b. cans Corn Beet;

ISO. St«r Brand Sslmon, .
18& Dairy Batter,

J. F. MAC DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Telephone 155. ' 46 & 48 East Front Street.

GARRET Q. PACKElt,
PlftST-OLASS
UPHOLSTErUNG,
MATTRESS MAKING,
DRAPERY HANGING.

23, 25,

Park Avenue.

HULETT'S,
T h e l^ea-ding 3XI-uLsi<5 H o u s e

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on

Easy Monthly Payments.

J. P. LAIRE & GO.,
Front S t ree t & Pa rk Avenue

r.K inrx« HARDWABE STORE

' Hardware — Hog BC famish ings,

RANGES.
r L A W N M O W E R S ,

G Tarieties.

Refrigeratora, Hammoeka,

ICE CKEAM FKEEZERS.
e Agents for Hartman's Steel Fence.

IP YOU WANT

A Cushion
OR

Pneumatic Tire

On yonr wheel get

ROGERS
TO DO IT.

42 Central Aye.

*H C. M. ULBICH;:-k-
Dealer in all Iclnda of Fresh, Halt and Smoked Meat*. Carer of tiie "Creeccnl
^ a n d " Of

Hams, ShonWar-iJ, Bacon & Beef Tongues.
VIR» S.UISSdKM A SPECIALTY.

2S Vfmt Pmt (Brett. - : - Tke TnO B^IW.

MOY.
HE SELLS 8ODA. NONE BUTTER,

GAVETT'S,
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET ,

Latest Novelties & Fancy China,] Glass
Dinner, Toilet and Tea W^re,

Lamps and Gas Fixtures. \

HIE PLAINFIELD COURIER, FRIDAY, MAY 6, 1802, 
- A F’ib.a.n.tsuBia. in Corlt, 

At the Casino, Saturday Eve’g, May 7. 
niF. VLA INFIELD COURIER. WHITNEY SELLS 

POBTI1 CURTAINS, DRY 0001)8, 
CHEAPER THAN ANYBODY. One Dollar, at Reynolds' Pharmacy- Ticket* 

Zimmerman and Rumpf, 

42 West Front St, 
Make a SpocUlty erf Builders’ 
Hardware, Machinists' and Car- 
penters’ Tools- 

Agents for Welcome Globe Store*, 
Mishit's Paint, Buckeye Mower*, 
HarUnsn Steel Wire Fence. 

AUCTION SALE. 

FRIDAY, MAY 6,AT2 P.M. SHARP, 

/M m \ 

DR- PiRIBt'RST hu Men i-oUiog a ho Tamminv few additional stripes 
Piccadilly and Blucher €ut Shoes He IBM Bi- gcntleman of BmrARTK hat big feet 

jrays been Doted as a broad under* landing They will pleaae your pocket, llg.iten your heart, brace up e, ami outwear any other shoe In the town at the same price. In plain figure*. We mako a specialty of fine shoes for lad**. 
The "Hauler" is a streak of sparkling noasense, but it does all it pretends to do—keeps the audience In an almost 

constant roar of laughter. The |fbrln- nate let-up of the hot wave was a marked aid to the laughers and gave 
full sway to tears of violent merriment. Excruciatingly fanny novelties are in- troduced in such rapid succession that 
anyone who can witness them and not let loose his loudest guffaws most be the man '‘who never smiled again." Kate C'astleton stands well her yeartVW service on the boards and has the same fetching orbs, chic manner and gracc- 
fally rotund figure as of yore. 8bo m surrounded with an unusual number of 
attractive lady singers and .lancet*, and warbles frequently herself. 

Axoho other things, Has been farmed. Ths to absorb tie whole bur 
sponge trust 

ortainfy ought 
SHOE STORE, SPRINGER’S 

No, Josephine, the oloctric plant la not aa atmospheric vegetable. It must hare routes In order to Ho a nab ja WEST FRONT STREET. 

If You Want to Buy a Bicycle Call at Whim 11 comee lo tboee “ehower* of lileMltigR" *0 orreeionell, haw about, 
nobod, core* lo carry au ambrella 

i>—>iK—o-a.,..-. E..—pA. Berat, N. Y, May « —Jade. Kenaady hu slgoad as order on the Waa™ UdIoo THe*rapb m*o^»r la this ei%f to prodnes all Ulsgrams Won ths Grand Jury uat and rsoslrsd by or from D. A. Dlshlar, “Doe” Mlnehon. Marshal Mo Klwaloa, Xupar Book and Anal* Hunt- In (ton In rvferaoo* to Buoooar O'Brien. The Orand Jury is still lovretlgatln* ths 

stockholder 
Id from the he oil hosi- ery ilear to 

The I’rioce of Wales la In a new pipe line to be 1 oil regions to tidewater, ness has always been i whales 
Kocnsm, N. T., May 6.—Thomm CK Hopkloa a drayman, cam* horn* drunk lut night and at the aopp«r table quar- rallad with hlw wlfa, and finally itruck hai-with a batebot thru Uma, JaiUotlng urloua scalp wound*, lit than ran Into tbs street and cat hi* throat with a rn- bot, dying almost Instantly. Ths wjtman 

OrtphlU Paiit tor Knob. 
It was the opinion of the member*, at the Flllh Annual Convention of Mas- ter Painters, Harrisburg, January, 1892, that the beat qualities of lead or min- end paints will not last lougcr than two or three yearn, and that most of them u ill not lut over oue year. Graphite paint, however, was most strongly rec- ommended. One mem tier said he had used K on a number of roofs, and one roof, painted 18 years ago was not repainted until last Fall. Another member said: “1 painted a roof twelve years ago—1 can see U every day from my window—and from nppcarances it doe* not want anything more for five or ten years to come.” Such testimony I runt mauler painters It worth carefal consideration, especially when it is remembered that thc cost of (•aiming lies chiefly in the money paid for labor. Graphite paint Is manufac- 

apers urges 
ad In details number and It may be a after to en- ;b-toned fle- tie policy to 

Juut Cm, May 6. — Idward W. Hallinssr, colored, who mnrdarad his mistress, Mary Patsreoo, In Jsresy City on Isstsr Sunday, 1891, was again ar- raigned In the Hudson County Oonrt and ressumoewd to be hanged on Thurs- day, Jom Ths Prisoner took his aenteooe In en Indifferent manner. .865.00 TO $100.00  $ HM. 00 $30.00 TO $60.00 .. $ 15^*0 TO $55.00 
MEN’S WHEELS LADIES’ WHEELS. 

Allsntowii. Pa., May $.—Ths annual convention of the Aoc'ent Order of KnlghU of Malta will be held here this week. The eeeaiuna began Uat evening. Many visiting members of tha Order ere present The town has been handsomely decorated for the oocaeton. Most of ths delegates have arrived. 

BOY’H WHEELS. GIKL'H WHEELS  LA MI'S, BELLA, OIL, Ac 
GEO. H. FOUNTAIN, AGENT, 

For Henry C. Squire®. 

In the Newark Home fir Refractory Children they have been uHng electric- 
ity to mitigate the over-exuberance of 
thc fewtive Inmates. Tnis shocked the 

Fire in the Ink factory of Pomeroy Brothers, Newark, N. J., yesterday, caused a lues of $10,000. William Stanton and hi* son were drowned at Seal Harbor, Ma, y re tar- by tbs capelsing of their boat. J. N. Dor Laud, the wall known ne wa- ps per man, died at his residence at Atlantia Highlands, N. J„ jselerdey. Ths Chicago, Borllagton aud Quincy director* beve declared e 1 1-4 per out qnarterly dividend, payable Jons. lfi. >*i Thc British ship, John M. Blalkle, which sailed from Cepe Town for Hollo, in the PhtlUptno Islands, Km been to- tally wrecked at Anjera, on tbs ooest of Java A small fire In ths Unndry room of ths Orand Avsnua Hotel at Asbnry Park, N. J., ceased a panic among the guesta. Ths damage was trifling sod no one wm injured. The Illinois Republican eonvcntlou re- nominated Gov. J. N. Filer and nomin- ated L B. Kay for Llsotenant-Ooveraor, J .V Ptereoo for Secretery of Stele, and Gen. C. W Pever, tor State Auditor. There hu been an almost Incessant tall of rain throughout Iowa, Missouri and Illinois for the past week. All farm work has been Interrupted. Farmers and business men are alarmed over the situation. 

J. P. LAIRE & CO. 
Stesbss $5,000 Bait. 

The unit of ̂ o*crh ftteebc, of Elira- beth, against John Edgeworth, of Llu- den Towusblp, for $5,000 damages for the death of Stecbe'* aon, who was bit- 
ten by a Shepherd dog belonging to the defendant and who died nix weeks later of 
hydrophobia, occupied all of yesterday in the Union County Court. The Jury- retired at five o'clock, and at nine o’clock agreed on $400 for the plaintiff. 

Front Street & Park Avenue 
£o(l0C Jttcctill09. Oct In Roxborougb, Pa., a lady led by will a *ut» of money far tho ropport of a |»et eat, which money was to revert 

to the other heir* njion the death of the cat. After enjoying the ample leg- acy for a time the cat died, bat just before her demise she gave With to kitten*. Now the Intcregtlng legal co- nuudnim come* up whether the cat’s property shall go to the human legatees 
or deacend by Inheritance to the kit- tens, aud the queaLon will have to be determined by the court* Tim kittens 
will purr-soe their rights to the end 

»—House furnishing*, 
RANGES. 

Italian tltlre are not very expensive. That of prince ooeta only flX.000; that of duke $10,000; marquis. P,000; count. $1.030,• vteroaot or heron. $4,000 On her marriage, the Due bees of Oempo Bellos, Weo la Indebted for her vset wealth to the feet that she was one of the widows of Mr. Blnger, of sewing machine feme, bought the title of duke for her second husband from the Vatican for $10,000, while does amounting Co clows upon fB0,000 here Just been paid Into tbs treasury of the Italian Government for the acquisition of the titles of daks, prines, marquis end count by young Recbettl, who led to the altar the other day the heiress end sol* surviv- ing representative of the grand old petri- fies house of the Berberinl. 

OttlitfK OK IHOJt MALI.. Th*« uldCM «l frsu-renl ovdrr* he* Irtcroesxl lie rcerrvi fund in the i n« six moutfcfiMU.U2.4l. mufcinji e 1-tNl rreerve of *»l he. geld in I l*^i»*n^U-r»^ln dwpi M.TV1.- 
U Benue Iron I1.«n to rv«w pajrehtret dseth. 
KeMh'lNa^'ts tv. ds> 7n Odd MlraKlhll. No. B W.«t Beans* •rent. rifPCBWT tr NSH0, au*-f Justice. russB P. IWO104. Accountant. 

r L A W N MOWBR8, 
6 Varietien. 

He frigerators, Haramocka, 
iCfc CREAM FREEZERS. 

Steel Pence 

Than W|U be Cherries la Abesdaaee. 
The old “sign” Is that tree* which Mowom In the new of ihe moon will 

bear fruit bountifully. If that holds good we ought to have a crop of cher- rioa ltd* year. The cherry trees blos- somed before the moon was forty-eight boor* old and the peur tree* were not 
(ar behind. 

irtffRA LODGR 

Oysa Bseeon t»r Fish. 
The open soaanns for game fish in 

this State are: Trout, April 1 to July 15; black ban*, May 30 lo Novembrr 30; pickerel. May 1 lo March 1. There 
Is a law againgi unin * nets tbovc tide flow, set-line* or mare* of any kind at 
any lime, and cri-welra or fish-lnt|i* in any waters of the Htat*. 

— Last night waa ladie*’ night at the | club house of Ihe Catholic Young Men's Lyceum. 
»*t HI- hjfht. 

(Jeo. Augustus flada, the well-known English writer, on hU last AaatfWlten trip, wrote ns fallows to the Loudon Dally Telegraph: “I especially have a pleawtnt re- membfuitce of the ship's doctor—a 
very experienced maritime medico la- deed, who tended me'moat kindly dur- ing a horrible sjhiU of bronchllls aud spasmodic asthma, provoked by the see fog whkb had swooped down >n us juwt after we left Han Francisco. Bui the doctors’ prescription* aud the In- creasing warmth of the temperature as 
we neared tho Tropica, and, in par- ticular, a ooupie of Alloock'b Poaoqa PusncM dapped on—one on the chest aud another between the shoulder blades—soon Bat me right 

" Pan nit* looks very seedy three day*-” “Tea, but be expects to sell the manuscript of the -book he la writing for enough to get him good clothes." *’ What la the UtJe of his bookt” " ’From Indigence to Afflueuoo; or. Bow to become a Plutocrat.’" ** Why doesn't he try soma of his directions on him**]I?” "Pebawl Doctor* never take their own proscriptions. H. T. Trees. 

-< 0. M. ULRICH, K- 
In nil kind* of Pn«k, art *nd Hmoknl MmU Canr H lit “Cntctai trand” of 

Hams, ShooWars, Bacon & Beef Tongues. 
VINT* SAVNSURS a specialty. s 

* Whs Pml BtxcL TV Tr*4e HarrUH. U* Shire 

MOY 
NONE BETTER. 

The Steven* < 
DISH WASHING MACHINE 

Fletcher A Faulkner, 
04*eralag*at»farff.J. 

CENTB1L 
GAVETT’S, 

No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET 

Latest Novelties J Fancy China, Glass 

Dinner, Toilet and Tea Wire, 
Lamps and Gas Fixtures. 

Windham and Crowlev, 

It la all rigflt enough far girts to have colleges aud all the educational advan- tagea, but they can nevnr exited to compete soccemMly with', the sterner 
sex In the loftier altitudes of cult ore until they learn to play foqlball. 

Orb of the Now York 
Us piscatory perusers to of their outing*, with thc weight of their catch* proper thing far a ne courage legitimate and b lion, but It Is a questional open faculties to the fanciful fellows 
who go roaming about the country with fishlng-polca. 

Tux murder of Thomas Haydon In Newark by Robert Aide* Pales, a boy of fifteen fear* I* one of the aioei start- 
ling exhibitions of youthful depravity that haa come to light in a long while. It la astounding that a boy of that age, with all the calculation and canning of 
the experienced rUIlan, coaid coolly Me down and plan this murderous ueaault 
a week or two In advance, make all the preparations to carry It out successful- 
ly, perpetrate the crime and go about 
hi* boalnces aa unconcernedly as If he had just been paid wage* for h ooest work. With a club In bis band, a bot- tle of chloroform and a revolver in his 
pocaet, he waited In th« hallway, struck the man down, administered the chlo- roform and robbed btr*. Even under arrest and after a full confession he preserve* hi* cool and an ruffled de- 
meanor, doubtleu* believing that bis assertion that be did not mean to klU 
the man will save him from the gallowa 
But he went there Intending to kill him If neccanary to accomplish hi* purpose and, whatever his intontkma were, the homicide wan committed while la the perpetration of a felony, and if rocb 
crime doea not deserve ihe death pen- alty then capital punishment should he abolished until men learn that the only 
way to deal successfully with crime I* to execute tha Law with tha certainty of fete, without failure and without delay 

—amt* CoaaMoMr Mmkw'Ti mocid In tnkhlncl np tk« Bnnd 
**I regain* Job. 

Want to Buy a Wiwel. Buy ttie 
THE WARWICK 

Dust proof bearings and tho best cnshlo and pneumatic the. 
He.’vjy Djias, agant, 11 Park avenv 

Auctioneer. 

FOR SALE AT A BARG/UN. 
14c. 8ur Bmnd Bnlmon, . . le, 14c. Dnlrj Hotter, . . n. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

Telephone 155. ’ 46 St 4S East Front Street. 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 
,, »t new r0. 

FIRST^!LA88 UPH0L8TER1N0, MATTHEW MAKI NO, DRAPERY HANGING. 

23, 25, 27 

Park Avenue. 

HU LETT’S, 

The Leading 2XE-u-sic House 

Pianos for Rent Sold for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

IF YOU WANT 

A Cushion 
OR 

Pneumatic Tire 
On your wheel got 

ROGERS 
TO DO IT 

42 Central Are. 
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-iThe Grand Jnry, *t Elisabeth,
yesterday, adJotijBei <"*>* n n U l Monday.
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held last evening,
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in charge the C
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t of ilio Delaw
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land much enjoyed

890 gives th(

homes in the

fifteen inillloi

?ield Cloli and the

wling team will bat-

S League's alleys in

:ie Somerset C<

or the terra by

Tuesday with the

e Independent G

holding a cl

in North riiun-

e having
for the

onsbip of

n who is

.( ng the big apples

I !••,•-!"!•- on » p of the moas

eedS a li Llle religion.

of year whe

•:iu go into he*- back yard with

1 a match aiid dn

the neighbors all aWay from home.

. —A Columbia bfcycle, No. 2240, wi

confiscated fmni tlie curb ID front of

tliu V. M. C. A.' rJo»B ot, East Front

street about lea dQfc'ck last evening.

—The Unions of WKwibrkigc and

the Crescent Ij-'ag*c team will battle

fur • honor* in tl^ts city, tomorrow.

Wiu'lish will pi^tli frir the Orescent*.

—The New Joiiscy Trotting Horse

lireciiiTs" innctini »1B be held on

ti:c grounds of t io Somerset County

.Vgrii'iiltiirui Society, at SomcrviHe,

in August.

—Tbe Fifteenth Regiment, New Jer-

sey Volunteers, Will hold their re-

ui.iui. at Morr|att|wn, on Thursday,

May 18, the aniiivJrsary of tbe battle

of Kivotu,jlva«a. ,

—The raila for, the street railway

have been dial rented rrora Monroe

avenue am) Efcve th Btreet, ove* the

—There will be a great gathering
at the ball game tomorrow.

—George Lyons caught a six pound
German carp at tbe Bonnd Brook dam

I Wednesday.
'—Murphy, the bat) player, Is a bicy

clist. This morning he rode two blocki
and didn't (all off, either.

—The regular monthly meeting
of the Borough Council will be holt
this evening at eight o'clock.

—A •'break" In the fire alarm
cult at nine o'clock this morning
canoed tw o blows of the^steam whistle

—The map for tho North FlainOeld
part of the Peace street extension
been completed, and it can be so*
Engineer F. A. Dunham's office.

—Prof. Gnltman's orchestra will play
Mandolin's Serenade Waltz," by V

Slant, between the first and second act
of "The Dazzlcr" this evening, at MUM
Hall.

—Mrs. Keach, of Cottage Place, was
arrested this morning for using obncetn
language. This morning Judge Cod

igton set ht;r trial down for
ext

—The Union Connty Country Clul
ilnstrels are hard at work practicing fo

their appearance tomorrow night- J
rehearsal will be held tonight and agait
tomorrow afternoon. '

—A lad named Wilson was arrested
>y Officer Corsa at the North a'

in last evening for stealing
ains. Judge Codington was very

enipnt this morning and suspended sen-
nee.

—Two well-known Plainflelders hav«
•>urehased a plot of ground of about

;res, bounded by Sixth and
Seventh streets, and Monroe avenue

)oo which they Intend to erect ovei
•enty dwelling houses.
—The members of the State Legisla-
re are expecting every day to
immonetl to Trenton by the Cover

x> take actionjn reference to the Rcad-
ng Railroad (leal. And extra session
s almost a foregone conclusion.

—It is understood the people of the
Second ward will present a petition to

Council at ita next meeting, asking
have the-street railway extended
t ward. Tbe petititon is now being
•pareif and it frill no doubt be gen.

onsly signed.
—A paper-tianger who was working

n a Le Grande avenue residence oi
Wednesday, left his gripsack in th<

•ryard while he went to another part
of town to attend to another job. When
he returned he discovered that some
one had lettered his satchel with such
words as "Rough on Rata," "Corn
Cure," etc.
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Front street, cor

Stock purchase*
'•of/be Growers' An-

—Williimi Walker, a ten-year-old

bqy. W«B arraigned in Court this morn-

IIIR on a charge of throwing stones at

I ruins. Jrdge Codfngton took luutcon-

sidenilion the boy'al age and suspended

^Jamcs ft Frbby has been se-

cured by "Ben" Pulton to give his

famous Imitation or the Washington

limited OH the H.laixl O. Railroad, at

ihe concert to be g|ven for the benefit

oi M ultlenbery Hospital.

—Itast i,all wis the main top-

ic of conversation on the streets

last evening. Bettors who freely or-

Ifered three to oi4 in fiww of the
ercscenttttti the platen island game
went home oarty. I

•l was broken frir the Eliza-
NospiUJ and It Upensary vesterday

i >*clocl£. The cere-

miniy was perforr led with a gilded

xpadc, and WM foil, wed by an wldrens

by PrcBidetiU Aufen«us Dix, of the
iliRtilUlloll-

—A new law -equtrea all money

belonging to Vireulen'a Belief AHO-

titttimia to be Invented in first mort-

8"K<i on *oal oa^te only. Money

Hlread i ay,

the
t be called tn

w direct

and re-lnrcBted

M y

y oecî i re
"ill again a | n g "

ttonc-T" at the

in Reform Hall,

til of the Huhl

Come Home," **n

Dinnor," and othei

also adorn th

^ Ben" Sntton

ere'a My Roaanna

cert to be given

19, for the beno-

hlenbet g Hospital. "Pap*

COOH'B Cbriatniaa

a in will

BHOET BOAS TO asw n u n w i c i

to go to Vsw fcwawtok.
John BOM, or this city, and Lewis

D. Walker and John M Dayton, of
I'iscataway, have been doing a good
work which will be appreciated by
every one compelled to drive to New
Brunswick. A year ago they had a
road surveyed across their several
properties and during the Winter the'
have pnt their own teams on the roat
and completed it. A Tew days ago
the drive was opened to the public
for travel.

Tbe road Is an extension of Glintoi
avenue, and by taking it, travellers
are able to cut off nearly two miles
•of the distance to New Brunswick.
is particularly well graded- and fitted
for heavy travel. Messrs. Boas and
Walker have laid aside a plot
ground near where the road crosses the
Port Reading Railroad for a station
and from tbe lay of tbo land and the
healhlulness of the locality, it Is

oregone conclusion that a good sized
illage or town will spring up there.
'he surveying was done by A. J.

Gavett, County Engineer Dunham's
ight hand assistant.

Rufc" Jenning haa gone, to 1'itts-

licid, Mass., where he expects lo

nn.l Mm .Tames W\ Jackson h n i

cd from their trip through tin

We

Rev ind M 1 Hilts gone
Itnrltnn, where they are staying for
liile with Mr. Hilts' father.
<Ir. and Mrs. John Baldwin and

laughter, of Brooklyn, have been spend-
g a lew days will) friends in this city.
CJiief Engineer McGiM.of the Trenton

Fire Department, was in town yester-
day and was piloted about by Chief
Doane.

Joseph R. Hoes, or Providence, R.
., who has been visiting Mr. and Mr*.
."onhup, of East Front street, has re-

Bishop John II. Vincent's picture,
>r rather a likeness of him, ia being
irculated around town In a patent
nedielne magazine.

Rev. Cornelias Bchenck, pastor or
Trinity Reformed Church, will preach in
the South Branch Church next Sunday
both morning and evening.

Hlhic" Iloffunl, the new catcher Tor
i Crescents, was congratulated on all

sides yesterday. "Chic's" a little fel-
ow, but he's a dandy.

Albert Runyon has reason to reiooir-
icr the flfth day of May. Thirty yearn
ago yesterday he was made prisoner at
the battle of WUliu.Tisburg and taken
to Libby Prison.

(1 Mrs. Charles Dcnckiau, of
No. 81 East Second stre-t, celebrated
their twenty-fifth wedding anniver-
sary last evening. Many guests were
ir^scnt, including some from out of
wn. The presents were appropriate.
Rev. Father Smyth tendered a din-
•T to the choir and ushers of SI.

Mary's Church, at the rectory, , last
rcuiug. Speeches were made by

Rev. Fathers Simth aud Stafford, ami
here was also singing by the mem-
I'ji'ii of the choir.

A "Rainbow Tea" will be given
at the W. C. T. U. rooms In the Cres-
cent Building from four to ten o'clock,

Tuesday, May 10. Tbe
KiU-heu Garden girls will exhibit their
work from 4:30 hi J;:io o'clock, and

i orchestra from Newark will render
DSIC during tbe evening.
The- Park Club gave the first of
eir informal Thursday evening dances

n their pretty club house on Waah-
ngtoo avenue last night A number

of the club's members and their friends
were present and pleaiantiy paawsd
the evening. The club will devote
Thursday evening! In May to thete
nformal dance*.

Ee»l Eitkte at Auction.

In addition to the sales of real estate

reported in the Courier yesterday Auc-

eer T. J. Gillies offered at public

auction a plot of ground on Rockvlc

Terrace, Washington P a r k , i Plain-

Ueld, 213 feet front and 262 feet deep.

The onlj b . . . was «15 a foot and that

was made by Richard Gibbons, of New

k. Another lot on Sycamore ave-

68x203 feet in dimension,

bought by Charles 11. Hand for £12.50

per foot Mr. Hand Intends to erect

or t h r e a d well ing houses on the lot;

Free S c i ^ C . r d . br the G.m*..

tie business men of the Schepflln

block a rc nothing if not enterprising.

Their latest bid for popularity consists

of a neatly printed score card which

they Intend to distribute free ev

:ime the Crescents have a game

beir own ground. It goes without

laying that tbeir advertising soav

will be in_ great Remind during tbe

season^ and will serve to beep

• names prominently before all

-s of the diamond.

• i u Bnlkky to <M Honored.

) consider "Hie reception to the

graduating class is not the purpose

of the meeting of the High "School

ilnmnl, to be held May 10 in

lie High School building, as this is the

province of the two preceding close

Bat th >t a reunion of those who hi

>eeu for longer or shorter periods

,ime under Miss Uulkley's care seems

urgent upon the members of every

class, from '70 to '91, uow that PlsJn-

•!•; is to lose its efficient and beloved

-incipal of the public school*

The Bicycle Ordln&nc*.

e new bicycle ordinance, govern-

ng the riding of bicycles at night, is

ing complied with already by many

riders. There are, however, many

effect, but it . . . . .

s liiml passage at the

of the City Council.

yet gone into

doubtless be adopted

meetiDg

B. T. B»rae» »»d Mr.. Cooky Will Sine.

The young people of the First Bap

ist church anticipate a good meeting

his evening. B. T. Barnes will give s

jolo entitled "Snn of my Soal," and

Mm. Martin 1. Cooicy has kindly con-

sented to sing, "Jesus, Thy Name 1

Love." The subject of the meeting

li be, "A Friend of Sinners."

larles Brown leais;

Vinllald Scott Po*t Inspection.

I t is announced that Department

Jomtnander R A. Donnelly and Adju-

sii!i General Mains intend vlni t inge very

irand Army Post in New Jersey during

he coming year. This Is something

that has never been done before. Com-

nander Donnelly and staff will inspect

Wiufield Scott Post -of this city next

day evening.

Lectote on Trifl«.

The Rev. Charles F. Deems delivered
ie last in the scries of lectures for the

benefit of the Public Library at the
Casino liwtt evening. His subject was
'Trifles,1' and his hearers, who number-

ed about, one hundred, were thoroughly
pleased. Bishop Vincent was to have
ectnred, but on account of ill health,

ras obliged to cancel bis engage-
ment

i-TMWd tor Dtimj hal
Upon complaint of Samuel Tceever,
•seph Stolmck, a cobbler doing buai-
we on 1'ark avenue opposite North,

was arrested and arraigned before the
City Judge this morning charged with
using profane and indecent language.
Hla trial was set down for Monday af-
ernoon at three o'clock.

The beautiful new Unitarian Church
1 Part avenue, will be dedicated May
.. Active measures are being taken

and an interesting programme Is berag
arranged. Many prominent Unitarians
from New England will be pn*ent

FOE * • • GHOTtCH DOT.

U n ofOu Mmat 0Ur» laytkt Ofcarek

A musical and literary entertain-

ment for the benefit of the Mount

Olive Chnrch, was held In Reform

Hall -last evening. The programme

was opened with prayer by Rev. F

G. Warnick, and closed -with an ad

dress by Rev. J. W. Mitchell. The

entertainment wae s, grand success

every number being well rendered.

There was a very l a rge addle

present, and the church will be great!1

helped toward paying off* their deb t

Following la the programme: Par t

first.—Recitation, ' t * s t Hymn," Miss

3. Goleman; Solo, "The Song that

Reached my Hear t , " Miss M. Stevens

Solo, "Yoong a* I Used to be ," Mr

G. Nickens; Duet, "Roses Under the

Sno-w," Miss L. Henderson and Miss

E. Oliver; Becltatlon, "The Christen

Ing," Miss M. Carpenter; Solo, "Speak

to Me, Speak," His* L Knlly; Quar

tette. Miss Pendleton, Miss E. Ollvi

Mr. Murray and Mr. Nickens; Piano

Solo, "Wild Fi re ," Alfred White.

Part second.—Dialogue, Miss B. Mor

ria, Miss H. Bailey, Mr. A Whit*

and M. Green; Solo, "Always Take

Mother's Advice," Miss 8. Coleman

Solo, ' T h e Fisherman and his Child,'

Miss E. Robinson; Recitation, "Twi

light," Miss A Carter; Piano Solo, Mr.

H. Randolph; Solo, "Mother's Motto,'

Miss L. Robinson; Essay, Mr. F.

Murphy; Solo , ' "Here Lies an Actor, '

Miss L. Henderson; Solo, "JohnBtown

Flood," Mr. G. Nickens; Dnet, "Good

Night," Miss F. Nelson aud

Bailey.

Score* of the Bowler*.

Following is the record of the in-

vidual bowling tournament now In

theallejwof the C. Y. M. L.

WEDNESDAY.

Trainer 170 Hughs. 141

Lynch M6 Winn. 127

Winn 139 Hughs 117

Butcher 130 Lynch 12G

Harding 129 Revelle. 127

Lynch 130 Mack U7
Mack 155 Kiely

...150 Harding..
Butcher ..146 Carty... . .

THUKSDAT.

Carty 149 Owens....

Owens. 115 T. Whalen J13

At the regular meeting of the Union

)unty Branch of the State Charities

Aid Association held In the Y. M. C. A

lariors, on Wednesday evening, the

following officers and executive commit

ee were elected: •

President—Henry B. N'ewball.

Vice-Prcsident-—Rev. F. McAllister

Secretary.—Miss E. R. Leonard.

Treasurer.—Mrs. J. K. Myers.

Bueentive Committee.—Howard Rich'

irds, Mrs. Dexter Tiffany, Mrs. Joseph

Gales, E. B. Clark, Rev. James M.

irse, Rev. Hobart Clark, J. A. Dix,

. Nelson Trimble and David P. HalL

Ttafl WtMr L on tract Signed.

Last night Mayor Gilbert affixed bis

signature to Ihe contract with the

Water Supply Company, which thereby

came into full force aiid effect, and

B signature was properly attested bj

e City Clerk. The company have

•eady ordered the necessary hydrante

lich will be set up and connected

as fast as they arrive.

Two hundred, and one hydrants in

all are provided by the contract and.

lie maps accompanying it.

To Decide Who Stole the Hlgn flit.

At the mock trial to be held in Tin-

ffli Chapel at 8 to-night, under the

auspices of the Epworth League, James

Carson is charged with paving stolen

a high silk hat belonging to Robert

mvia. Oscar Campbell will act as

prosecuting attorney and Charles

Scudder as counsel for the defendant

Judge Angleman will preside. Tht

hatls valned at 926.78.

Strike of th* Street Ballwmj EmpkvM*.

Abont Bfteen of the street railway
employees, who broke ground this morn-

ig for tbe new railway, went on a
strike during the forenoon simply be-
cause their foreman used harsh words

era An agent was sent to Orange
cure a new lot of men and tbe

work of laying the ties and rails is pro-
gressing favorably.

Cauga of Proprietor »hip.

A, D. Thompson, head or the Plain-
ed Produce Company, has disposed of

the entire grain and produce part of
ilant to IJ. A. Hummer, or North Plain-
ield. The new owner will take pot-

ion to-morrow morning, and will
continue in the same business at Not.

and 31 North avenue.

—Dog-catcher James Frisby caught
three more homeless curs this morn-
ng, and transferred them to the dog
ponnd at Evona.

Wlndham and Crosaley have on
exhibition In the Centra! Hotel, a limb
of a tree upon which they claim three
colored men were bung In the Sooth.
The limb Is profusely decorated with
flowers and attract* considerable at-
tention.

!

TlMBlcTcltClab Btyi l a m l U r Trini*

m
Perfcrm »o«worthT
An audience of abont three hundred

people assembled in the
the Bicycle Club last evening to wtlnew
the exhibition given by the members of
tin club under the tutorship of Prof.
A. C. Uumham, of "New York. The
programme consisted of calisthenics,
which Included an exhibition by the
class of exercises with Indian clubs,
wands and dumb bells.

Thirteen young and manly forms, at?
rayed in bathing salts, cut decollete,
went through a variety of most intricate
and amusing gestures, to the great ed-
ification of the spectators. The evolu-
tions of the class were remarkably
smooth and gave pronounced evidence
of careful and persistent training. Class
apparatus work, gronpings, marches
and runs completed the first part of the

amusement was afforded by the
t i fi h I

programme.
Much amu orded by the

class as tn single file they Imitated Ihe
ntics and gaits of

they Im
various barnyarc

fowls and other objects in natural his-

The second part of the prograi
devoted to individual apparatus work.
In which the horizontal bar, the flying
rings, trapeze and parallel bars played
important parts. Par " "
should be made of the
on the horizontal and parallel bars by
Edward French and of W. T. PeUeUer
on the flying rings. There was a lively
boxing bout.between Lonis Wall and
Edward French which' was not In strict
accord with the famous rules of the
Marquis or Queensoury.

By far the best work of the evening
~ the formation of pyramids in which

Laurent Buren made the apex <
the fourth tier. Much merriment was
afforded by a wrestling bout in which
Joseph Sandford made a number of futile
efforts to score a-point on bis opponent,
Professor Burnham. The programme
concluded wiih the "magic ladders."

Held lx *9,000 Bond..

[BT Wire to the Courier.]

S0Men.vn.LB, May 6—Simon P. Cole,

f Ringoes, was held in' 92,000 bail

his morning, on a charge of admin-

Bterlng poison to Josephine R Haver,

ighter of Freeholder Haver, of

North Branch. The glr! died of Bnp-

poaed typhoid, fever.

A Btg E*«t-Side Blan.

[a~r irimTO m i COUBIEBIJ

New YORK, Hay5.—The great East-

de slaughter house of Scbwarzechitd

& Sulzberger, on First avenue, between
Forty-fifth and Forty-sixth street*,
wrecked by flre This morning.

—Charles Hand Is considering the
advisability of converting the Cres-

varietyinto
theatre. Partt

given hil
project would be a paying

first-cla
from

'assurance that tin

re you been trying to get the bent .>•
enoe without health in your fan

Have you been v<-Arlim out >™r llro from
the effeom of Dyspepsia. Liver Coroplalo
-ndigestion ? Are you sleepless at nlffh
/ou anfce In, Uie morning
•itb coated tongue and sallo

Aunt FaimV. Health Restorer haa cured
s; It will cure you, Trial peckaee free.
I vi -i EOc at L. W. Baodolph'i.

.ce philosopher takes Ms fortune muob
as he dees hla health—eojoya It when It la
rood, e&dnrec It whan bad, and seek* « -
weme remedies only at the moat urgent
need.—Detroit Free Press.

LITTLE ODDITIES.

Sonora, Mexico, levies a tax of $3 an
every child born -within Its limlta.

In parts of Scotland persons Buffering
from epilepsy are directed to drink warm
water from tbe skull ot a person wno has
committed suicide.

The learned Dr. McKatterll, 1B bis ar-
ticle on the rapidity of thought, statas
that it requires one-thirteenth of a •eo-

ad to difitinKuish red and blue. -
In Queen Elizabeth's time It was th*

ot vlio little sold bands.
A carious coin used b r tbe Oaula about

_000yearsaffowaa shaped Ilka a horse-
shoe or capital letter TJ, and WM about a
quarter of an tool, thick and two lncbea

PHILOSOPHICAL

It Is the people who haven't a grain ot
seaae who «ive us tbe most chaff.

For tbe average citizen marriage Is a
aenteuoe for life, wltb hard labor.

Cranks would not be so bad If one could

It Ian11 always the man with the ff
JOS« who Is able to "email a mice" tbe
quickest

The most popular readinc nowaday*
re tbe oereal stories from Russian
lufcec—BoohMtw Post-Express.
Wben you hear a man say that he has

oat all faith In humanity, put him down
who la not on good term* with his

'•Baltimore

IF YOU HAVE HANDS.

A •*!VB of equal parts at tallow and salt

_ . .jrdamp huda 1* fomi
cologne to s*H an o u « ol
I UUadoona. the bands to b*

rubbed In thlt w i m l Umes a day.
For chapped hand. Uke

' — irmaeaU tallow, (our UWe-
oil of white almond* aad

an ounM of camphor
dissolved. MlrriSC 00*.
lfld

ipooa-tuU Of oil Of Wl

^ B L ^ e a t oatJI dtMol

JOS. T. mLLIVAN,

M WEff M SI.,

Fine Wlnco. Liquors

TO RENT.

The Orescent Rink Hall

Suitable for ft market, for a ;

Mlun, or for a lodge room.

Addreaa,

C. H. HAND,
PlalnleU, N. J

Smoke the Toast
The Only 10CBMT BesmrWotUk tbt

Hoatj tn the Cllr. BoU Only s* .

GPTTMIN'S, 12 West Second street

SPRING IS HERE
AND

O. M. DUNHAM,
The Genta' Outfitter," has a Adi line

of Spring styles ID

HATS, NECKWEAR, Etc.
Call and examine at

M Wart > ront MreeL

THE "HCTWOOD"

SABY 0ARRUGES

BEST IN THE MARKET

"I GUESS NOT."

Can't ii«t Them Cheaper

THAN AT PECKU

HOAGLAffD'S EXPRESS
MOVES

FURINITUREi
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS:

ottloe, 39 North .Avenue1

an MI.

Swain, the Frame Maker.
IS HOW AT

33 BAST FRONT STSSST.
idoonEattofP. O.

V . L . F R A Z E E ,

GROCERffiS. FRUITS i VEGETABLES.
25 West Front Street.

F-u.rnit-u.xe 1
Neat In Design

and Low In Price1

MATTRESS MAKING AND UPHOLSTERING.

POWLISON & JONES,
34 "West Front Street, - - KBIT TO UUSZC *TftTJj.

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO.,
—DRALER8TS—

Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw, Fruits,
VEGETABLES, AND A U COUNTBY PEOCDCE.

RAU1TAN MILl£ FBBD AND MEAL A SPECIALTY.
OFFICE AND STORE, 81 NORTH AVJB3JUE.

FANCY AND 8TTLI8H

HAIR -:- CUTTING.
Pompadour a Specialty.

Wm. Classen, 35 Liberty street.

COMMUTERS I

FINIST n V K AMD TENS?

NOTAKY FUBUt1.

MUSIC HALL.

Friday May*6,
For tbe Brat time here this Beaton,

COSGROVE k GRANT'S COMEDIANS,

KATE CASTLETON,
In t i e three-act musical faroe entitled

THE DAZZLER.

George H. Murray,
with the vreateat array o

anil f tnoui soutirMt
together In one oon panj, em. I

braclnc. • • U ttow.
OBKPH OTT. LENA MIHVTLI.E,

BBMKMAM W A OK P B I LLIS A LI.MM,
K A X H T U . M F . J B W A H A T C H E R ,
PHIL Mcr-ARLAND, I V A L H U l ,

AMU

WAKTS AJTB OFFERS.

Shop.

WANTED,—A ladjr
work and, t*

WiAKTBD.--A M» to M i l tW

NEUMAN^ BROS.
Call special attention to reuu<-«4

prices in the large select ion of their

CANNED FRUITS.
Oakland Orange, Sllod Peaches, Mus-
cat Grapes, Petalama Plums, Leiuon
Cling Peaches, Battlett Pewn, Grated
and Sliced Pineapple, Martines Ulier-
ries, the moat delicious

COFFEES,AND TEAS;
constantly on band :

MBS.:S. BUMMEL,
firaaaaka "an« bpntana lUwlla,

The Ladies' Oxfords

Rolling In.
Price* 81 to M. leaders, f 1, 1.50, *2

and 83. t l Opera an I Common-Sense
Toe, widths C, D and E. 81.50 Opera
and Common-Sense Toe, width! A, B,

V and E. 92 Open and Oommon-
Seose Toe, widths A, B, C, D and E.
«3 Open and Common-Sense and SL
Louis Toes, widths A, B, C and It.

These goods come | direct from the
makers, the Jobbers profit* are not
figured in.

Doane & Vaz

23 "West 1 rant St.

Tbe one-pHo* boot * shoe boiuw.

Arsdale'p,

COLLIER,

O P T I C I A N !

A. M. RXJKTOS 1 SOW. '
Undertaksre and BmWmere.

HO.fc PAJHAVmUW

fBE PLAXft 
—There will be • (TMl gathering A ui 

at the bell game tomorrow. 
—George Lyons caught a ail pound *” 1 

German carp at the Bound Brook dam "** on Wodnnalay. OWl 
'—Morphy, the ball player, la a Wcy- J°l 

cltot. This morning he rode two block* D- " 
and didn't fall off, either. Ilaca 

—The regular monthly meeting wort: 

of the Borough Connell will bo bold V9** this evening at eight o'clock. Bruin road —A •1brp*k” In the flro alarm dr- 
cult at nine o’clock this morning, (imTB canoed tw o Wowa of tbcTateam whlaUo. ^ ( —The map for the North Plainfield tj,0 ^ 
part of the Peace at root extension has for xr been completed, an<l it can be aocn al -pb< 
Engineer F. A- Dunham's office. ftVeu« 

—Prof. Cullman’* orchestra trill play am a “Mandolin's Serenade Walts," by P. of the 
Stahl, between the first and second acts is par of “The Dazzler” this evening, at Music for h 
Hall. Walk 

—Mm Reach, of Cottage Place, was ‘^oac 

arrested this morning for nsing obscene *,ort 

language. This rooming Judge Cod- ington set hw trial down for Tneaday heath next, 
—The Union Conoty Country Clob minstrels arc hard at work practicing for ° 

their api*oarance tomorrow night A ***' rehearsal will be held tonight and again * tomorrow afternoon. ' 
—A lad named Wilson was arrested Jn , by Officer Coraa at the North avenue repor station last evening for stealing rides on trains. Judge Codington was very aacuc lenient this rooming and suspended sen- -r,irnfc tonce. field, 
—Two well-known Piainflcldcrs have The o purchased a plot of ground of about *-M n 

six acres, bounded hy Sixth and ; York. Seronth streets, and Monroe avenue, 
upon which they intend to erect over1 i>ougli twenty dwelling houses. p«.r fn —The members of the State Legi&la- two 01 til re are expecting every day to ho -ummoned to Trenton by the Governor I 
to take aoticnjn reference to the Rend- The 
lug Railroad «leaJ. And exim reasJon block is almost a foregone conclusion. Their 

—It Is understood the people of the of a t 
HecoiKl ward will present a petition to they the Council at Us next meeting, asking time 
to have the street railway extended iu tbclr rtiat ward. Tbo petilitoa Is now being saying 
prepare*! and It w'll no doubt be geucr- will b ously signed. ball s 

—A paper-hanger who was working Iheir In a 1 <■ Grande avenue residence on lolcn' Wednesday, left his gripraek In the 
dooryard while he went to another pnrt of town to attend to another Job. When To 

ho relumed he discovered that some S™'1"1 

one had lettered his satchel with aucli ul 11,1 

Words as "Rough on Rata," “t'orn alnmn: 
Cure," etc. ,he 1,1 

TO RENT. 'I GUESS NOT. 

Oresoent Rink Hall Can't Get Them Cheaper ment for Urn benefit of the Mount Olive Church, ewe held la Reform 
Hall -last evening. The programme wee opooed with prayer by Rev, F <>. Warwick, aad dosed with aa ad- dress by Rev. J. W Mitchell The entertainment was a grand success, every number being well rendered 

Thera was a very large audience present, and the chprch will be greatly 
helped toward paying off their debt Following la the programme: rut 
first—Recitation, •'Laat Hymn," Miss 
8. Ooieman; Boio, •The Bong that Reached my Heart,- Miss M Stevens; Solo, “Yonng si I used to be,- Mr. 
G. Nickene; Duet, “Hose# Under the Snow,- Mine L. Henderson and Mias 
E. Oliver; Recitation, “The Christen- 
ing,” Mias M. Carpenter; Solo, ‘•Speak to Me, Speak," Mias U Kully; Quar- 
tette, Mias i’endleton, Miss E. Otiver, Mr. Murray and Mr, Sickens; Plano Solo; “Wild PI re," Alfred White. 
Pert pecond — Dialogue, Miae B. Mor- ris, Mine H. Bailey, Mr. A. White and M, Green; Solo, “Alwaye Take 
Mother's Advice," M!m 9. Coleman; 
Solo, “The Fisherman and hie Child," Miss E. Robinson; Recitation, 'Twi- light," Mian A. Carter; Plano Solo, Mr. H. Randolph; Solo, “Mother's Motto," Mise L. Robinson; Essay, Mr. F. 
Murphy; Solo, ’“Here Lies an Actor," Miae L Henderson; Solo, “Johnstown Flood," Mr. G. Nickena; Duet, “Good 
Sight,” Misa P. Selaon and Miss 

Soluble for a market, for a gym- the dub under the tutorship of Prof. 
A- C. Bonham, of "Now Tost. Tbo programme consisted of calisthenics, which Included an exhibition by the dees of exercises with Indian dabs, wanda and dumb bells 

Thirteen yonng and manlr forms ai? rayodta bathing anils, cot decollete, went through s variety of moat Intricate and amualng gesture#, to the great ed- ification of the spectators The evoln tlona of tbo dass were remarkably smooth and gave prooouoced evidence of careful sod persistent training. Class apparatus work, groupings, marches and runs oompioted the first pert of the progrsmmo. Much amusement was afforded by the class aa In single die they Imitated the antics and gaits of various barnyard fowls and other objects In natsral bis 
TTie second pert of the programme was devoted to individual apparatus work, In which the borixootal bar, the flying rings, trapeze and parallel hare played Important parts Particular mention should he made of the excellent wort on the horizontal end parallel bora by Edward French and of W. T. Pelletier on the flying rings There wee e lively boxing bout .between Lonls Wall sod Edward French which was not la strict accord with the famous rules of tbo Marquis of Queensoury. By Ur the best wort of the evenleg was tho formation of pyramids in which 

THAN AT PECK’S. 

HOAGLAND’S EXPRESS 

FURINITUREi 
Baggage and Freight, 

PIANOS. Smoke ‘the Toast! 
TboOuly 10 CSMT Bow Worth Um 

Moo«7 In the Ctty. BoU Only at 
GETTMAS'S, 12 West Second slrwi. 
SPRING IS HERE 

 AND  
O. M. DUNHAM, 

■The Gents' Outfitter," has a full Due of 8pring styles In 
HATS, NECKWEAR, Etc. 

Cell and cxamlno at 
18 West treat Street. 

Swain, the Frame Maker. 

V. L. FRAZEE, 
GROCERIES, FRUITS i VEGETABLES, 

Sit Wont Front Street. 
—Al the regulai mooting of Frank- lin Council, So. 41, Jr. li*V. A- M . 

held Hat evening, fonr pcreouB were admitted into thei nlcr. 
—The executive committee having 

In charge the coining races for the Journal trophy forltbc championship of Union county roe! hst niglll. 
—Whenever youl find a man who is 

In the liahll of putting the big npplen imd |iotatoes on top of the moasure, 
that mao needs a little religion. 

—This Is the lints of year when a 
woman mi go intJher hack yard with 
a rake, a broom anil a match and drive the neighbors all away* fretn home. 

—A t’ohirobia bicycle, No. 2240, was 
(w»uiiM.*«i«-*l from tho curb Id front of tlif V M. (' A.' r»nnnA ou Kant Front street ubiMit U'U ick Imi oveuiug. 

—Tho Unions Hoo«lbrW*'C and 
the Crew-cut Iiajfto team will buttle for • honors in this cliy, tomorrow. Wih lihlt mill fa the Crescents 

—Tlic Sew Jurser Trotting florae Breeders’ meeting a1R be held on ll:c of tffe worn creel Count) Agricultural Society, at Somerville, 
io Augnal. 

—Thu FiftccirUi Regiment, Now Jur- ary Volunteers, Will bold their re- 
uuiou at MorriKlOwn, on ThurwJay, May 12, the anniversary of tho battle of Rpotuylvaffia, 

—Tho mils for the street railway 

BABY CARRIAGES Neat in Design 
BEST IN THE MARKET 

MATTRESS MAKING AND UPHOLSTERING, 
POWLISON & JONES, 

Following Is the record of the in- 
dlridaal howling tournament now In progress on the alleyoof the 0. T. M. L. 

WEDSRSDAl*. 
.170 Hughs 141 148 Winn. 1J7 
.139 Hughs 117 .130 Lynch 126 129 Revollo 117 130 Mack 117 
.103 Klely 102 .100 Hanllag 121 .146 Carty...,:  98 

Hsl4 u 12,000 Issds. 
[B, Wire to the Courier.] Booravit-L*, May 6.—Simon P. Cole, 

of Ringooa, wna held in 02,000 ball title morning, on a charge of admin- 
istering poison to Josephine R. Haver, daughter of Freeholder Haver, of North Branch. The girl died of snp- 
posed typhoid ferer. 

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO., 
—DRALSRB TW— 

Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw, Fruits, 

Winn. . Butcher Harding Lynch .. Mack. . Butcher Batcher 
VEGETABLES, AND ALLCOUNTBY PRODUCE. 

RARITAN MILLS FEED AND MEAL A SPECIALTY. 
OFFICE AND STORK, 81 NORTH AVENUE. 

TCLBPBOlfB CALL, WO. M OdA-Ij. 

Nkw York, May 6.—'Tbo great Eart 
**do slaughter house of SchwatxachUd 
A Sulzbergur, on First avenue, between 
Forty-fifth and Forty-»lxth itreets, was 
wreckod by fire This morning. 

.149 Owcna   93 
115 T. Whalen .. .113 Owena 

At the regular meeting of the Union County Branch of the State Charities Aid Association held In theY M. C. A 
parlors, on Wednesday evening, the following officers and executive commit- tee were elected: 1‘rvaldeuL—Uenry B. Newhall. VIce-rreMdent—Iter. F. McAUister. 

Secretary.—Mias K. R. Leonard. TrcMurer —Mr*. J. K Myere. 
Bxecntive Committee.—Howard Rick- 

arda, Mr*. Dexter Tiffany, Mrs. Joseph Gales, E. B. Clark, Rov. James M. S’onrse, Rov. Ilolmrt Clark, J. A. IMx, Mrs. Nelson Trimble and David P. Hall. 

NEUMAN BROS. FANCY AND STYLISH 
IIAIR CUTTING. 

Pnapadaar a Specialty. 
Win. Clhfisen, 35 Liberty Street. 

—Charles Hand la considering the advisability of converting the Crea- 
cent Kink Into a II raw Ians varietj theatre. ParUea from oot of town have given him 'assurance that the 
project would be a paying one. CANNED FRUITS. FEUOHAL. 

"ltoffc" .leaning has gone ..tn IHta- IteUI, flits, where he expects to live. 
Mr. and Mrs. .Tames W\ Jackson have 

relnrnc.1 from their trip through the far Weal. 
Rev. and Mrs Asa Hilts have gone to Itiiritan, where they are Maying for 

a while with Mr. 1 tilts' father. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Baldwin and daughter, or Brooklyn, have been spend- lug a few days with friends in tlila city. 
t^ldef Engineer MeGiU,of the Trenton Fire Hepartment, wna In town yeatcr- dsy and wan piloted about by Chief 

Doane. Joseph R. Boss, of Providence, It. I., who has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Northnp, of East Front street, baa re tamed honk. 
Bishop John II Vincent's picture, 

or rather a likeness of him, is twine circulated around town In a patent 
medicine magazine 

Rev. Cornelius Schcnck, pastor of Trinity Reformed Church, will preach In the South Branch Chareh next Holiday 
both morning and evening. 

"Chic" lloffurd, the new catcher for the Crescents, was congratulated on ah 
aides yesterday. “Clue's" a little fel- low, but he’s a dandy. 

Alliert Runyon has reason to reiueir- ber the Unit day of May. Thirty years ago yesterday he was made prisoner at tho battle of WIUia.nsl.org and taken 
to Libby Prison. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dcneklau, of No- fit East Second stre-4, celebrated 
their twenty-fifth wedding anniver- sary last evening. Many gneeta were 
present, including some from out of 
town. The presents were appropriate. 

Rev. Father Smyth tendered a din- ner to the choir and uahera of St. 
Mary s Church, St the rectory, last evening. Speeches were mads by Rev. Fathers Smyth aud Stafford, and 
there was also singing hy the mem- hen of the choir. 

A "Rainbow Tea" will be given 
at the W. C. T. U. rooms in tho Cres- cent Building from four to ten o'clock, 
p. m , on Tuesday, May 10. The Kitchen Carden giria will exhibit their 
work from 4A0 to 3:30 o'clock, and an orchestra from Newark will render nfiislr daring the evening. 

The Park Club gave Iho first ot 
their Informal Thursday evening dances In their pretty club hooeo on Wash- ington avenoe last night A number of the dob’s mem’tera and their friends 
were present and pleeianUy passed the evening. The clah will, devote Theraday evenings in May to them: 
informal dances 

rod Orange, Sliced reaches, Mna- 1 rapes, Petaluma Plums, Lenten Peaches, Bartlett rears, United Sliced Pineapple, Martinos Char- lie moat delicious 
COFFEES AND TEAS’ 

COMMUTERS I avenue and f*-v«>|ith urn-el, over ihe I imposed route to a point near the 
First Unfit in Ciiurth 

—< re« « »t MvAiiou, Vo 13, t* R, 
K. of I*., arc tniklug extensive ur- raiigcinciita |or a gnuol hall lu liic 
Civsecut Kin k o|i the evening of iHvunitloii I Ray, mI> 30. 

Ia luriaf* a Pmilsre t you trylna to art itoe bM out of f-xlau-ne* w.ttooui hrmltb la your food y t Hare you been w*<*rliur <"»* your life from ihr elTiota of pyapvtmU, Liver OompUlot ami lud la tut Ion T Arc you •kwpltwa al nlrbtR Do you awake la «b* in tmlnn frwlln« lauruld. 
MUSIC HALL. 

Friday May’6, 

Tkl Bicycle Ordiaaaca. 
Tho new bkyclo onlioaoce, govern- ing the riding of bicyeloo at night, I* being compiled with already by mony ndere. There are, liowever, many more who do ooL The or- dinanre Img not yet gone into 

effect, but it will doahtlcas lie adopted ou I la dual luuiaage at I lie tM-Kt meeting 
of the City Cooucit 

MBS.IS. BUMMEL, 
Graianled 'and ExperieaesS MMwUS. 

Tb. WaUr Ui.tract Udtrd. 
Ixoat night Mayor Gilbert afUxod bit dgnatnre to the contract whh the 

Water Supply Company, wlilch thereby came into lull force aud effect, aud the signature »u properly situated by 
the City Clerk. The comfiany bare already ordered the necessary bydranta 
which will be aet op and connected aa fast as they arrive. 

Two hundred and one hydrants in all are provided by the contract and the mH|« accompanying IL 

- The Htn-ul railway nmipuny lias nlreudy received nuiuenHi* applica- 
*k"» from young mpn who are anxious l’> aeeurc |MN<itioii us driver* und condui-lor* on the* nj-w road 

—The May roo^n fulls on the 
< h-reulli. On the evening of that 
'luy there will l>e a partial eclipse, visible in t),iH latitude, and tbo moou 
will rito with a portion of its face bidden. , 

COSGROVE & GRANT’S COMEDIANS. 

LITTLE ODDITIES. 
KATE CASTLETON. The Ladies’ Oxfords B. T. Bare- aod Ur*. Onlay Will §l*«. 

The young people of the First Bap tint church anticipate a good tnecUng tlda evening. B. T BUM* will give a 
nolo entiUod “Sui of my Soul," and Mrs. Martin I. Cooley has kindly con- sented to king, "Jem*, Thy Name 1 
Love." The subject of the meeting will bo, “A Friend of Aitncrs.” Cbarie* Brown lead* 

Sonora. Mexico, lories a tax of *3 oa •very child born within Its limits. In parts of Scotland persons suffering from epilepsy are directed to drink warm water from the skull of a person who has committed euldde. The learned Dr McKatteril. la his ar- ticle on the rapidity of thought, states that It requires one-thirteenth of a eeo- oud to dlsttogulsh red and blue. — In Qoosn KUsabeth's time It was tho 
rings upon each thumb, aod to have tho marriage celebrated by using two to five of the little gold bands. A curious ootn used by-the Gaols about 2.000 years ago was shaped Mho a horso- aboe or capital letter U. aod was about a quarter of aa Inch thick and two Inches acmes. Rpedmaoa of this ootn hsve re- on Uy bean found la Ireland. 

THE DAZZLER. —For l»lg Inrgnlm don't fail to at- tend Bankrupt S*lq of Gro»t*rles now gome on at 03 Weak Front street, cor- 
ncr Mndlnon nvvuutj. Slock purchased by I'uilcd Tea and ’-ofibc Grower*' A*- social ion. 

—William Walker, a tcn-ycar-old 
boy, wn* arraigned n Court thi* morn- ing on a charge of throwing stone* at i rains. Jcdge Codington took Into con- sideration the boy'* ogu and suspendo*) 
sentence. i 

—James II. Frjsby has boon se- 
corod by “Ben" Fulton to give hi* famous Imitation of the Washington 
Limited on tlK) H. and O. Railroad, at the concert to lie given for the bcucfll ot Muhlenberg Hospital. 

—Bake ball was the main toj>- ir of ron^ragtio* on tlio *treot* 
ln*f crcnfng. ik ttor* who freely of- 
fered three ty nut in furor of the 
CrMcmUon tlic Hteteo l*Und go.me went Loin*1 eariy. 

—Ground wan broke* fcr tho Ellzs- bctii god in^iennary yertenhiy 
afternoon at five o'clock. The cere- mony wan performed with a glktod 
•I’kdc, and was fbllowe<l by an addre*«H by ITwldeta J Aagnstus DU, of the 
Institution* 

—A new law retires al) money bebmglng ui Firemen's Keltef Asso- cioiHMia to be Inverted in first mort- 
P*K«* on ooisto only. Money already ln*esu*d lb a different way, must be callr.1 in and rw-lQvested as Ihe law direr* 

-By ipecioj r^ert, “Ben" Sutton 
•ill again «ing “Wlbere'* My Hoeonna Goner at tho concert to be given 
In Reform Hall, M«y 19, fbr the beno- fit of the Muhlenberg HospiteL “Papa 00-0 Home," “T»e Coon’s Christmas IHnimr.-snd other otesricoi sirs wlil »lko adorn the programme 

To Dodd* Who Stole tho High Hot. 
At the mock trial to be held in Yin cent Chapel al 8 to-night, omler the auspices of the Epwortb League, James Carson is charged with having stolen 

a high silk hat belonging to Robert Da via. Oscar Uamt*bell will act as proaurullug attorney aud Charles 
WiaAold Scott Port Juyoctioa. 

rt is announced that IkrfiarUnent Commander R A. Donnelly aud Adju- tant General Main*intend vbtitingevery 
Grand Army Post in Now Jersey during die coming year. This Is something that has never been done before. Com- mander Donnelly and staff will inspect Winfield FcoU Post .of this city next 
Tacaday evening. 

PHILOSOPHICAL 
Btriko of tho Stroot Railway Raptoyoaa. 
Aboat fifteen of the street railway employees, who broke ground this morn- 

ing for the now railway, went on a strike during the forenoon simply be- cause tbclr foreman used harsh words 
to them. Aa agent was sent to Orange 
to secure a new lot of men aod the work of laying the tics aod rails is pro- gressing favorably. 

Lector* *a Trflaa. 
The Rev. Charles F Deems delivered die last In the scries of lerturra for the 

benefit of llie Public Library at the Casino last evening. Ills subject was “Trifle*," and his bearers, who number- ed about one hundred, were thoroughly 
pleased. Bishop Vincent was to havu lectured, but on account of ill health, be was obliged to cancel hie engage- ment 

George H. Murray, 
Doane & Van AradaleV, Chaart tf FroprUUraklp. 

A. D. Thompson, heed of the Plsin- fiekl Prod ore C-ompeny, hssdis|ioeed of tits enure grain sod produce pert of 
pleat to I# A. Hammer, of North Plain- 
field. The new owner will lake pos- session to-morrow morning, end witl continue In lbs mine haziness st Nos 
29 sad 31 North arenas. 

A-rstteS tor DUsg Fssl Usgisgt. 
Upon complaint of Human! Tcosrer, Joseph Htolmok, s cobbler doing busi- 

ness on Park erenoe oppusits North, 
>ss srreswd end sresignod before tho 
City Judge ibis morning charged with using profane slid indsesnt language 
His trial was set down for Monday af- 
ternoon st three o'clock. 

IX/ANTtP.- 

BfSCROME:® GRANTS 
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SIGHT AND INSIGHT.

1 wandvred by » CTVBBWWP
Tlu dlctano- o( m rod)

V j C ;H wcra op* nod, u d
"O nl fht j world of Oodl

LITTLE STAB-IEYES.

Th« beautiful vnllejr, colled by tbft
Indlani Oulnachson, nod known to
n i u t h t WestUranch ot the Si.squc-

l fianna, was the last loothold la Penn-
•ylv»nl«. cast ot the AlloglMuiy
MounUini, that the Indiana al.an
<Joned. Long after tbe [outpoMa o
*lvitt»at1*D bad advnnoad far up tbe
Taller w* «»« tarried by the graves
of their anceetort. They wero loath
to leare the clear waters of the river
encased to tbe fruitful i little JU
that was bemmed ID by hilta and
mountains. Well tbey knew that tbe
time was drawing near whe n inaxor-
abte fate would oompel thorn to turn
Uieti backs on their old] homes and
trudge towards tbe setting tun, but
tbey dreaded to make the change.

The time oame, however, when tbe
westward movement was almost Im-
perative. It wnB decided that the
tribe should migrate U> the bead-
waters of the stream, fully fifty
beyond tba limit of white settlement.
But a few friendly Indians, who were
on tho best of terms with the whites,
refused to heed the command of th«
chiefs to move westward. Tills bred
vengeful feelings on the part of their
kindred.

The advance Una of civilization at
this time was tho mouth ol Lyoomln|
deck, now within the limits of Wl!
Uamsport. At the base oftbe mount
aln lived m young friendly Indian
named Fleet-Foot, who made a fair
IMng by faun Una and fishing, assisted
by the handiwork of his young aquaw.
Who made handsome baskets that
were sold to the settlor*.

Both Fleet-Foot and hlfl wife Mlo-
Bawaqua,(HparUlDg Water) were re-
markably line typea of the India* of
those days, but tbey hadja little pa-

t h t d and d
pea o a
tbey hadja little pa-
w onder and a de-

hites ID tbe sparse
th fondest moth

po
light to all the whites ID b parse
settlements. Even the fondest moth-
ers admitted that be was Just the
•weeteet little thing tbey ever eew—
with the exception of their own obU-
dren, of course. He had1 great, big
laughing haiel eyes, half roij eheeka,
a nose that a sculptor would have
adored and the cunnlngest little
mouth. Be was very appropriately
Darned Star-Eyes.

Little Star-Eye* was about two
years old when tfa. tribe migrated to
the new location far up tbe river.
Angry threats bad been made against
Fleet-Foot because of hie! refusal to
Join them, bat he was happy and con-
tented, and Hlnnawaqua dreaded the
thought ot rearing her white friends.

One day, shortly after the migra-
tion, Fleet-Foot waa honilng In the
mountains. Hlnaawaqua loft her
wigwam, m solid structure of logo,
which the whites had helped to build,
to go to a spring for water. Bhe had
left Btar-Eyea, playing on the floor,
but when the returned In, a few mtn-
"Ien the child had disappeared. Bhe
hastily looked about, called him, and
then hurried out of the house to re-
new the search.

She had hardly passed the door
when she stopped, turnw pale and
preseed her hande to her heart. Her
keen native Instinct detected strange
moccasin tracks on the ground. They
Indicated the presence of four indi-
vidual*. Her mind comprehended It
ell aa she eunk fainting toitheground.
Star-Eye* had been kidnapped by his
kindred In revenge for Fleet-Foot's
refusal to Join them; that waa evi-
dent

About ten days alter this episode,
lust before daylight In the morning,
Fleet-Foot and Minna raqua were
suddenly awakened by he voice of
Btar-Eyee at the door, crying bitterly.
In a trice tbe child was In tbe arms of
his overjoyed parents, but they were
•apprised to find him .tremblingly
feeling their faces with bis hands.
What waa the matter? He always
spoke la Knglleh.

"Hlar-Ejeetantsee."
True enough be waa totally blind,

although the big, lustrous eyes looked
]ust aa natural aa on the day he waa
abducted. Fleet-Foot understood It
all. Tbe tribe had wreaked their
•engeance by blinding the lonooent
child and had then stealthily returned
him. f

The settlers were wild with rage
when they heard of It Borne of them
w e n eager fer an expedition against
the Indiana, but cooler counsels pre-
vailed.

Among the settlers Were a Quaker
family from Philadelphia, woo had
taken a special interest In Fleet.Foot's
little family. Fart of the Quaker fam-
ily, Including the mother, w e n about
to make a IOUTOBT to th city to visit
their Iri.nds, and it was suggested
that Wnnawaqua and 6 H blind child

r In order

THIS COUPON 18

mi payment for goods pun-h i ed at t ie
•tores ot iny ol t]
oeiow, provided tke -pnrohu aa»unl
M ftO eeaU cash for each coupon to
raoelTed.
' We agree to ac-cpt tkls coupon on
the above condition!!, u d la vile yos to
eall OB aa wfcei purchasing goods:

by aa obUIItt and treated. If
there waa any proapeot of rostorlng
tbe sight.

It WM a tedious Journey In ttv
days, OB horseback all tho WB.T to
Harrlsburg, and thonoo by primitive
stage CQiiCti; but It WM accomplished,
anil the little blind papoose w u taken
to an omlnont ooullit Examlnntlon
showed that the eyes had been blinded
by holding dose to them, witb t;
lids Opened, • very hot objoct, prol>
bly either* rod-hot Iron or a super-
heated stone. It w u not the first
case known of such Indian atrocity.

Ten years passed, and tba line i
settlement reached further up the
•alley. The kind Quaker family
moved a dosen miles above to tt
mouth\of Flo* Creek, and Fleet-Foo
with children ID addition to tbe nea.
Ijr blind boy, determined to moi
westward with them. It waa difficult
for the Indian, even with the help of
MtouaWacjua In basket making, to

earn a living for his little family.
Then were white tmnten In the
woods now, and game w u getting
comparatively ecaroo. Even after the
removal to Fine Greek tbe Indian waa
aorely pressed by poverty,.and he
soon determined, though with great
reluctance, to Join hi* tribe at the
headwater* of the river, nearly forty
mires away.

It was a sad parting. Mlnnawaqua,
with all the stoicism of her race,
could not repress, her grief, and tears
trickled from the beautiful but nearly
ilghtless orbs of Star-Eyes, now a
landeome framed youth of fourteen

yean. And there were moist eyes,
too. In the Quaker's family and In
the households of the other ec'.tlors.

It wo* In the autumn following the
iprtng when Fleet-Foot Joined his
xlbe> Rumors had been rite all sum-
mer tliRt. the Indians were In ugly
mood and that a raid down tbe river,
to sweep away the advanced settle-
""""ita, WU imminent. The conv*-

ico was that the settlers were fully
ed and prepared to quickly muster

all tbe men within a dozen tnlloo
along the river.

Just ni daylight one morning the
Quaker's family were awakened by a
•iolent pounding on the door. On
ipentng it they were amazed at flnd-
ng Star-Eyes there la most pitiable
iligbL He was weak and haggard ;
its buckskin clothing was almost la
>hreds; there were only remains of
Us moccasins, and bis feet were bleed-
DK terribly.
He quickly told his story. The In-

dians were on the warpath up the
river. After the war party started he
nstantly took to tbe woods, made a
ong detour In the mountains, run-

ning at ble best speed all the time,
and then struck the river below the
advancing redskins. His imperfect
lght had caused his clothing to be

torn to tatters by underbrush and his
us bad "worn Out In that al-

most perpetual run day and nltrbt for
orty miles. He thought the Indians

would surely reach the settlement the
olio wing nlgbt.
The alarm was quickly sounded
long the valley. A good force ot

•rave men hurried up to meet the
avages and to take a good defensive

position. But tbelr services were not
needed. When the Indians found
hat their approach had been heralded

and that the settlers were ready for
hem, they abandoned the raid and

retreated.
Star-Eyes remained with his Quaker

rlends. About two weeks after the
ivente Just noted, he and two ot the

Quaker children were gathering nut*
a the woods. Suddenly there was a

small volley of rifle shots, and poor
Star-Eyes fell dead In his tracks
without a word or groan. The other
ihildren were unharmed.

This was the awful retribution
rlsited upon the nearly sightless In-

dian boy for saving his white friends
from slaughter.

Within an hour after the dastardly
at of assassination a dozen brave

Bottlers were on the trail of the mur-
derers, five In number, as indicated
Qy tbelr tracks.

As evening approached tbe pursu-
ers found that the trail was get-

'warm "—they were neartog the
Is. Sundown, twilight and the

trail still warmer. As the tracks
jrewlndlstlnot, and when fully twen-
ty miles of distance had been covered,

if the party suddenly saw a gllta-
3f light In a little valley some

distance ahead. I t was evident that
the Indians, believing themselves
now safe from pursuit, were camping
for the, night.

A careful recoonolasanco, a patient
wait ot three hours under the glim-
mering stars, a cautious advance, the
simultaneous crack of a dosen care-
fully-aimed rifles at close range.

Four of the sleeping Indians never
awoke; the fifth one helplessly
writhed In agony. As the settlers
rushed up to despatch the wounded
redskin tba light from the camp-fire
fell full upon bis face and tbey sud-
denly stopped as If they had been riv-
eted to the ground.

It was Fleet-Foot, tbe father of
8 tar-Eyes I

The musto ot a rifle was at his
head and a finger on the trigger. His

ri turned up Badly; be reoognlKd
settle!, raised his band, and faint

lyaaldi
"YM[ butlhten." Tbey knelt be-

side him to oatch hi* words, for he
i evidently dying.
Wben tba w u party returned," be

•aid, slowly u d painfully, "they
kaew. of oourw, that Btar-Eyes bad
betrayed them. They bound me,
Mlonawsqns and my three young
chlldtwi *o stake*. Intend tog to bum
u» «U. Older Indiana, with otw or
two cfcUh, urged that « • kn*w noth-
ing abM* the art ot atar-Eyes. In
th* *oa tfaus> WM fe oompromlaa.

[ myself, »
eadklUBto (jo te tbe setUeaaot

Eyes. I VMobttfvd
terme to save Mlnnewaqua and my
three little ones. You know the

* *

your own boy," excitedly
tb* tattler that covered

_ _ with the) rifle.
" Ha," OftBM tatntlv from the dying

Xtdiu. " I might shoot myself, but
no* Star-Eye., t b m w u n bnlut

Suddenly he raised his head, turned
hi . already g l u t y .yes toward

zaiss
"There Is Btar-Byea now! Do you

see him* He li beckoning to me. ]
must Ho to him I-

Then his head fell back. Us hand,

segmmt-*

Undor- tbe Blossoming
White tvnd Purple,

[ . J
The first garden party of Uummmer

•as given yesterday to welcome the
lilacs, troth to tell, it waa given most-
ly Indoors, and yet the billowy atretcbes
of green lawn—never ao vividly fresh
again, however cool and showery the
aeaaon —were -wonderfully beautiful,
«ith the golden daxsle of the -Hudson
water beyond, and the cliffs ot ti*
Palteadea. white with tbe flaunting baa-
Ben of the dogwood and bine with the
turquotao aky coming down to touch
them, for the tar backgnrand.

were Just fc little abore the dty
of the country houses thai dot

the eastern bluffs of tbe rime and that
are opened and cnJoyM «t a seeeoa
whtir those further from town are atW
borted In the winter's dtwt and bat
.iimmcr'smetiwrtm. Enormous bedfM
if Iila0*fenoed tbe groond from th*

ftreet, and It waa through
llaotreee that tbe driveway em-red and

wound. There iH m, story that belongs
to "The Lilacs," for *i is tbe place
called; but I have forgotten It, and for
one week in the spring, at least, the
fragrance of tbe thousands upon thou-

indti of purple and whit« flower py™-
lids is eloquent enough without further

spe iking.
There were lilacs to the long, low re-
iption parlor, in Indian jugs a hun-

dred years old. There were lilacs in
tall jare in the big antique hall and
- i In the little old-fashioned drem-
ng-rooms. Before the afternoon -was
lone there were, lilac twigs In every
ian's butwiubole and at the belt of
-ery girl.
The delicately beautiful, white-hatred
aong house mfatress'wore * quaintly

(foUy lilac gown, of pale lavender
cloth, falling In the long, sweeping
>rincess lines, which lend to Umoat any.

an who has the taste and the com-
Gense to (mil herself of their grace

and charm of figure. From the throat
at the back started a Wattean fold—a

ixury not to .be Indulged to so pro-
ilscnously at, short, stout women are

now permitting themselves to disport.
rat on about one woman to ten a thing
if beauty and a Joy., The full upper

sleeves were of lilac velvet, with broad
nil ruffles of lace set to at the elbows

and drooping over the hands. These
ruches were the simple costume's only'
adornment, except the »hlt« lilac

nncbes knotted at the waist with
>ng pink ribbons.

There were some striking tiats among
le laughing groups that wandered

over the gTtmnds. By the way, have
ron noted a pe<niliarity in this spring's
nillinery? The flower stalks are vety

straight and very tall, and when the
inge pOgpy or the et-artlintf huge
chrysanthemum breaks into blossom on
Jle top of one of them it looks lone-

some up mo hig-h In the air and uncom-
fortably unsupported.

There was * large, flat, white horsehair
at on the head of a girl who played

tennis very badly because of her hat,
but tndefatlgsbly. It had a sash of rib-
bon atiiped in narrow lines of gold and
whHe for Ita mala adornment, the ends

f which, not content with Interfer-
ig with her racquet and ball, oeeaalon-
lly Interfered with those of some other

player. Two green feathery pyramids
of th* scouring rush shook und aodded

rer it by way of further ornament
A may brunette wore a hat of white

net, unlike the net hat of last Rummer;
a thing of loose puffs and dimples and
loops and strange hiding places, with a
rufflud brjm <J white Irish lace and
trimming* of pin* thitW* Mth refekly

There- waa a «1rl m tho -caoqve*.
ground «rho limf pretty hfrir;^ woafl
rich, warm red, and -she let the Jooest
munil irurlH of It fafl V) be* wwlaiaa
girla used a quarter of a oratory ago.
Perhaps It was the hair- that lent to her
hat aome of lt> remembered-perfqeUoiw
tt waa a Oat, double-crowned hat of pale
•Teen, fine straw, and yet, aa I look
bayk upon U. It Mem* the aaoat dellfbV
ralkatoCtheoaaeetkm. It had knoU
?i a fnon viTau pjreeo velvet to tj In it,
and hiding eveiywheie, mneh aa they
would took thenuelraa away In nature,
<re/e lush -growing leaves of the Illy of
Ita* •nBmf, each stalk_ keeping Jeakn*

ral«btbrim,»ndwaad>oitodtar«th*r
i original /aahl on with white laee, a

iUrf hlb I b t fi

prevalent, wsj * v « .
U * Ul Ue. mtei i

a wfcfc* aooepta
brown straw and Una

, a «
little vnreaaonafa* that the

i h oepta ttlaoV • ( » » and
d bi d

, why they shouldn't be, and ;
tb* (rtrl who picked daddalloaa i

' • ptnk direototre. hat
I looked at frer eon-

t hteh-crowned and had

set with brilliants and emeralds. Tbe
;b& waa lined withdrawn gre*n surih;

. .tuft of creea feathers stood high
above the erown and fell partly owtr
the brim In froat In new and etognda*

There ik l t
g

nk velvet
wawUofa started from under rib?

nonroaeUsaat the back of the brim,
and wen brought forward to the front,

Bad then tied and allowed to hang- In

* [ what loose end* everything- *onri-
IrijM |a Juet now fly to g.

And what soi amount at jnarrylng b j
nearly everybody young and feminine
has been done to the fortnight nine*
Easter. Tbe prettiest "ontilt" of brides-

•-s , to n » » western phraae, I have
this spring officiated at the wed-

of MlasZerega, There were four
Item, deader, delicately chamUng

girls every one, and tbey wore pal* J el-
tow beniraUne skirt*, with long jacket*
of white and yellow brocade with lace
front*. Tbey carried bags of flowers,
aad eaoh had on a whlM three-cor-
nered hat, trimmed, with yellow ostrich

From the trousseaa at on* of thone
bridea, deemed happy and certainly
worthy to be called adventurous, who
begin tbelr voyage on the ,11ft-troubled

' 'roony frith ». seal

*B the stormy Atlantic, ft few htoUctuo,
perhaps, be taken.

P i n t a reception dress lot. the bpin.it>*
of It; It In too elaborate BiW too cost Ty
to be very generally copied. Pale ap-
ple green brocade is the material of it,
fcnd it is cut as a prtooesa robe, with low
corsage and bertha of golden y-jllow
chiffon, knotted with green ribbons
caught wit* emeralds. The skirt lisa a
narrow, clinging front, with a deep
border of tinsel and emerald embroid-
ery. A ncart or sash drapery of ~ollow
chiffon, like that on the bodk-n, Is
caught two or three times thtough

emerald buckle*. Of course—note the
peculiar bearing of those two words
this long-skirted season—there is a, very
• train.

ten a simpler frock or two for the
of them. A tailor gown to begin

with; It wac packed only this morning
for use in the tight little island, where
tailor gowns and fell, stiff, long-w*lsted
women reign. It was made of reddish
brown tweed faintly streaked with pale
bine and watery green. I t had a long
plain sweeping skirt, opening on one
side to show a narrow panel of shut silk
to shades of green and bine. For top
finish it had a boyish Eton jacket, over
a pointed waistcoat, with a 'notched
collar and a four-in-hand shot Bilk tie.

For a traveling dress, or equally suit-
able, perhaps, for street wear, was a
simple gray diagonal frock with a bell
skirt, trimmed at the foot In folds. The
bodice opened Blightly at tbe throat In
a *V, edged with velvet, over a front of
dark erreen cloth. Green velvet ribbons
came from beneath this arms and tied

front. The hat arranged for an oc-

mpanimeht was of gray straw with
trimmings of preen velvet and ferns.

A pretty Iktle tea gown wns of Nile
green India silk with a Watteau back
and profusely trimmed with lace and
ribbqns. Two other tea or boudoir
frocks were, one of white csrmelite
with drape" waist and sleeves, and the
other of gold colored c>epon. trimmed'

'ith bands of <i>lack renaissance lace.
A dainty warm weather dress of pale

lue India silk figured in pink is tho
butt one I shall have room for. The
skirt wascutpff on each hip and shirred
to form small pouters; on the left side
was a, pajaet of white guipure, thejddrt
remaining open to within a foot of the
bottom to sliow it, but finally canght
together again witb a pink ribbon
bow. On the right the skirt was
open all the way down with stiff tittle
bows on each side The back was gath-
ered and the bodtae full, with a gulpnre
girdle and elbow tloeves of silk pulled
over fight ones of lace, with ruffles on
the shoulders. A black crinoline hut
was covered with lace and trimmed
with pink ribbona and blue com (low-

rs. E L U N OSBOKM.

Ambition Is often overtaken by calam-
ity, because it is not swara of Its partner
- ~ ' navor looks bshlnd.—Pant Chatfleid.

__ Mi adversity ef 00r best friend* we
always find tomsUitof; which Is isSt
wholly dlspLaaatnt to a*.—La Bocbeftai-

V . *» »7. to By wrOi • « , -

-Tnicltt.-'Mildik
"KowaWt™ w
»«.«,. too i,, M> H

PEPTON1ZED .

Beef. Iron and Wine.
50 C E N T S

• bottle.

WILLIAMS' PHARMACY.
80 Weil Front Street.

rSsfrOl-W RiILK0Al> SYSTEM.
TKMTEA1, RAILKOAll Ot K B * JUflBT

'fun
Leave PUlnBHii st U L TJO, SJ7, B.4i 11 J»

as. u i t t •uTp-tfV.ar • „„ „_

ulnflcild • ! » . « « . m.;lJW. EJOp.m.

B.lft ». m.-F.w Plt-min^on Ewtiin, Alieu-
town, tUwltn* Hiu-rtmiurit. Pntutvilte, Manoh
Cttiirik, WHsiiunKiKirt, Tamruiua.

- "" a. m.—For Vlrmlntrton, r"jf>l.,n. Ran
laudi Chunk.
A. m,—For FlnniniEffin HIKII Rri

ch-U. L.& W.K. K_ H-u.!.>u. All.-nt.. ._.
ln«. HrirHKhuru. Hiuirli nmnk. Williinns-

n xrt UIIIWT Jrf-lilrrli Wllk'ii'linm"'.
ilon,Mo. I :-«i(h onaoh i<> wnilniim-

1JW p. m.—For | x Jiing^on. HLfrti Brt<l(tr

Mmioii Chunk. KTI»>11BH Hi ' "
_u«. Sunbury an.* Wlllta

Mnuch Chunk.
L (Par
* p . TJl

n , I M h l ,
k. Scnir]Ii.M.'W
car to Munch

F l l Tr FlfmlnsTon
p. m.—For East'in. Allen town, Hai

Chunk, K<wi1InK H»rrlBtiiir(f, *o.

H.Vfa.Tn. Pnndavn—For Eaf<t4«i Drihlrlit«m
< ' v, :i Muuch Chunk. Wilkiwbam! an<

~e«™"a?m.BundayB—Fur &wUm, Allcntovn
Hatich ChiiDk, Tsmaqua, Shumi.kin.WllliainB
port Arc.

«JM p.m. Biindayn—For HlKlrBrldire Branch,
Easton. Aliuii • • *• • • •". ^k. Tamaqoa,
Heading snd Him i- s.u'-a,

t&i p. m.^jntlHyn — Y>*r Easton. I^'lhlc
A U f n w b . llmjiih Chunk. U«ullnB, H

;:;:.,„.„„„„,„
tin, t.ii.s. fp, p. 1D.. i JT

Ninth and Oiwn Mnvm. tt^B, II JIB, a. tn,l JO,
1.1U". 4,00, SJS. 6.16, WC. »M, 11.4S, p. m.

SijndayB 8J», lOjS) a. mM a.U-, siS, «.10, 8,00-,

Fiirtii »ii.h and ChrWnut—4X0, 11.18, a. m.

. . . I, H3M p. m. Sitndayri—12 , _
Plalnll.id immfiiirt-n by trains m

H.r.BA 1.OW1N. Aai't Oon'l P

Boice, Runyon & Co.

COAL LUMBER
Mason's Materials, &c,

41 to 6o Park avenue.

"We an? now prepared H'kh our increased
acuities (h.iving purchaMxi the exlensivi
fanls of Messrs. A. D. Cook & Uia.), I
promptly nil aii orders and solicil your pat-
ronage.

BOICE, RTJNYOH &. CO.

Everything Krf the fiurden.

CHOICE LAWN SEEDS.

STOCKBHIDGE M A N U R E S .

Houscfurnishingy.

Hsrd^vare, Tinning and

Plurnbing.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
13 BAST FRONT ST.

THt ph,,iios A, OetUrr.

TBfc PLAue I t ) BUY YOUM

8E0CEBIES,

VEGETABLES,
FKUIT8. ETC.

B. D. NEWELL'S,
• u t From HraM. PLAINK1KLD, M. 1,

Tbe Onlj Cipr Store in PlaMeU.

0. W. aCAUES, - 17 UBEBTT SI.
CABINET MAKER.

TffiK'S

ICE CREAM PARLOR!

HO. is PARK JL-Tsmm
nalntdil, M. 1-

This oaubSiahmtji* \u now open to
the public, who are u r n e d tli»t DO
palm will be spnrad to mrre them In a
prompt and attentive manner with
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS,
andchoiae

CONFECTIONERY
of their own manufacture. d23-U

HENRY GOKIXEB, .111.,
Practical Machinist, lodt S Gonsmift,

JOHS E SATKES,

Harness, Saddlory, Blatikota,
Whips, RotMW, Etc.

Hew Store. New Goods
j(o. so EAST FRONT STBBBT.

Woolston & Buckle,

No. S3 V H 11. AM-mic.

^PAINTING-

Paper Hanging
IK ALL ITS BRANCH KB.

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies,
Oct. 1-Tl.

Airiral u d Depurtore of Kiita.

n Trflimo «nd Philnd. iphU «t

William J. Stephenson,
C A T E R E R

Receptions Teas, Wed-
dings and Parties

Fu ni laht-d witb every requisite.

Btt N O R T H AVENU1' .
PLAINFIELP, B. J.

TO THB PTJBtlCI
Tinjf purchased from C. A. Brown tbe

AMERICAN STE.VM LAUNURY
: an prottftrrd to dn all laundry work ID the
M-st rind most appmved me thud*.
Th« mcuft emu fy rabrior are very nft en nil iwd

IJ- linprvptrlBundurlrMt. Lacy flirt- ,;.i'. i • .'••<-
RaUftDDN Hr watrotia wilt call for

I nHirood. lu the city or lubu'li

American Steam. lAun<lry,
14 EAST FHONT 8TREBT.

H. W. MARSHALL, Prop

A. M. SEGU1NE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,
On Front Si.. opposite Madlsui Ave,

T e l « p h o i i e VnU N o . l f« .

«u:hc« tor wwJdliiBT r̂unoralii and prlvati

Urhtoarrias-ea ol all dncript lorn for

Tumpi. carirfui drlvfra. and IWH) sal tiuj
Hurses for ladles' drtvtiv.

Hertes ReerlTe tiowd Care.

J. FRANK MUNDY,

Equitable Life Assurance Society,
HO Broadwaj, Now TOrk. -

oulil call your mnntlon to the » jcur i

INDEMNITY BONDS
;>ni«dby that Boclety. Bend for circular!.

7 E M I Fnmt StrwL

and Fire Insurance. Dot. ft-n

J. T. VAIL.
Real Estate aa<i lnsuranc

Na. 40 KOUT1I AVH\UP_

Blue Stone
OctS-lTT.

Etc.

U H. DUMHAM.

nctlaarra
Insurance, Beal Estate.

MARSH, AYERS & CO.
LMotdMlrnala

-WALL PAPERS.

«osl * Wood.

E. H. HOLMES,
Dealer Beat QaaUtj

LEHIGH_COAL
Dry KbdJing Wood

Kept constantly on IUUML
Office, I: North AreiieWfUiW. k «
Yard, 24 Kadlaoo AVODUC, opp. Eire-

trie Light HtaUon.

oatto

John Johnston,

COAL,
261 South Avenue.

M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor
Custom Work H 8

B ^ r t n g Ladl1

—DIME—

SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAINnELD.N.J.
la now receiving depomiU

payable on demand, wiUi

Itttcrest at ilii' rate ofUiree

(3) per cent, per

payulile rieml-ann

Interest Paid on all: Deposits.

JOHN W. MtTRBAY, Ptwdflen!-
Wn>LIAM WUITE, Vlc« PrealileitL
NATHAN HARPER, " "
ELIA8 ft. POPE, Treasurer.

owwr
BASE BALL A M SPMT1XG GOODS,

MULFOBD ESTIL'S,

Lawn Tennis Goods a Specialty.

No. t> Park Avenue,

Pis nf/?Id, • New Jersey.

Mr. Leal's School for Boys

Monday, September 14.1881.
Fiir circulars tmd Inrormatian apply lotlie
nnuip^, J O H N

JOHK £ BEERBOWEB. Prop.

CITY HOTEL,
•ABK AVE-, COHNEBSECOND ST.,

A First-Clasa Family Hotel
Per Permanent and Tranaitnt OuoBta.

Stab]«it and Ullllards; A t t a c h e d

New Planing Mill!
Hard Wood Flooring, HOII>

liifjn. Window
T u r n i n g a n d Ecxcli £%vrli .

Stc^mKUo Dried Kfndllag Wood,

LEH1GH COAL,
Bvat and ckwiintt from nhakt n« r m i

Lumber and Mason's Material
L. A. «h«nimie,,AB't.,

VS BHOADWAT, Qcl.T-r

yvofcssional COu-rts.
-\\TI

v

JELflON BDNTOa,

Tjy 1 LLlAM K. MtCLO KM,

Oounaellor-aUlaw. Supreme Court

D m KiMon.1 Baak BulUUav,>lala««4d, H

rjHABl.rai.EHD,
OODHBBLLOB AT LAW. *

Pint HMlMal Bank Bui Mlo,. Oe*t-lrt

f ivil Enpneer and Suneyor.
NO. 1 PARK AVKNUB, P

frtiE PLAINFIELD COURIER; FRIDAY, MAY 6, t sftr^ 

My IMiftl U* ttrUi wtl« i*W| A*d wuartly I UrMd ud crite. - O IHUe world of ■Mat'* 
I tudmd by a imavood’a 

LITTLE STAR-EYE& 
The beautiful v allay, called by the Indians OUtnachson. and known to us as tbs Wesl 13ranch of tbs Busqus- hanna. was tbs last foothold In Penn- Eranla. east of tbs Alleghany ran taint, that tbs Indians aban- doned. Long after tbs outposts of eWItHMttea bad adranoed far up tbs ▼alley red men tarried by tbs graves of tbs It ancestors. They wars loath to Wars tba clear waters of the rtrar, encased In the fruitful little Taller that was hemmed In by hills and moan Ulna Well they knew that tbs time was drawing near when inexor- able fate would oorapel them to turn their backs on their old tomes and trudge towards tba setting sun, but they dreaded to make the change. The time oama, however, when the westward more me nt was almost Im- perative. It was decided that tba tribe should migrate to the head- waters of the stream, fully fifty miles beyond tbs Umft ot white settlement. But a few friendly Indians, who were on tbs best of terras with tbs whites, refused to bosd tbs oommand of the chiefs to more westward. This bred vengeful feelings on the part of their kindred. The advance line of civilisation at this time was the mouth of Lyoomlng Creek, now within the limits of Wli- 

f his young squaw, who mads handsome baskets that ware sold to the settlers. Both Fleet-Foot and bis wtfs Min- na waqu a (Sparkling Water) w*r» re- markably fine types of the Indian of those days, but they had a little pa- poose that was a wonder and a de- light to all the whites In the spans settlements Even tbs fondest moth- ers admitted that he was Just the sweetest little thing they ever saw— with the exception of their own chil- dren, o/course. He bad great, big laughing hasel eyes, half rony cheeks, n nose that a sculptor would have adored and the cunnlngest little mouth. He was very appropriately named Btar-Eyea. Little Star-Eyes was about two yean old when the tribe migrated to the new location far up the rlrer. Angry threats had been made against Fleet-Foot because of his refusal to Join them, bet be was happy and con- tented, and If lnnawaqua dreaded the thought of learlog her white friends One day, shortly after the migra- tion, Fleet-Foot was bunting In the mountains Mlnnswaqua left her wigwam, a solid structure of logs, which the whites had helped to build, to go to a spring for water. Hbm bad left Star-Eyes playing oa the floor, but when she returned la a few min- utes the obttd bad disappeared. Uhs hastily looked about, called him. and then hurried eut of the house to re- new the search. Hhs had hardly passed the door when she stopped, turned pale nod pressed her hands to her heart. Her keen native Instinct detected strange moccasin tracks on the ground. They Indicated the presence of four Indi- viduals Her mind comprehended It ell aa she sunk fainting to the ground. Star-Eyes had been kidnapped by his kindred In revenge for Fleet-Foot’s refused to loin them; that was evi- dent. About ten days after this episode, ^tst before daylight la t^e morning. 

hla overjoyed parents, bat they were 
What •poke in English. " Star-Eyes tant s True enough he although the big, lustrous ey Just aa natural as on the day he abducted. Fleet-Foot understood It all. The tribe had wreaked their Vengeance by blinding the innocent child and had than stealthily returned him. The settle re were wild with rage when they heard of It Some of them were eager for an expedition against the Indians, but cooler oounaels pre- 
  slplua. who had taken a special Interest In Fleet- Foot’s little family. Part of the Quaker fam- ily, laeludlag the mother, were about to stake a Journey to the city to visit tkelr friaade. and It Was suggested that Mlaaawaqua sad bar blind child should aooornpecy them, la that the Utter's eras mhrhtbei 

THIS COUPON IS 

■* payment for goods parch * ed at the stores ot any ot the atefeha* • named Oteow, provided the porches amounts te SO cents cask for each ooupen so raoatved. We agree te accept this coupon oa the above ceodtuosa, and Invite yea call oa us When purchasing goods: 

KlftLY G ARDEN PAltTYr teed by aa oculist and treated. If there wee say prospect of restoring the sight. It wee a tedious journey In those days, on horseback all the way to Harrisburg, and thenoe by primitive stage ooach; but It was accomplished, and the llule blind papooee was taken to an omlneat oculist. Examination showed that the eyes bad been blinded   by holding close to them, with the fooVTtoot. Ikls opened, a very hot object, pro ha- Tb^ llrat garden party at the blv either a red-hot Iron or a super- P™ yatenay to heated atone. It wa* not the first Ulaca* *lmth to tell. It was given moat- ease known of such Indian atrocity. ly Indoors, and yet the billowy stretch*. Ten years passod. and tbs line of gv**n lnwa-owwr — vividly hv-h settlement reached further up the sgsla, however cool and showery the valley. The kind Quaker family "sre Wonderfully bcyUfol, moved a dosen miles above to the «Jth the golden dazzle of <3* -Hudson mouth'of Pine Creek, and Fleet-Foot,- water beyond, and the oliffa o* tba with children In addition to the near- Pall—dca. white with theflaoatf&g ban- ly blind boy, determined to more nem of the dogwood end bhse with the westward with them. It was difficult turquoise sky coining down to touch for the Indtan, even with the help of theca, for the far background. Mlnnawaqua In l-r*hrri making to We wer* Juste little above the City In one of the country hrvoarw that dot living for his little family, the eastern bluffs of the river and that .—   •- *w“ 1 opened and enjoyed —  white hunters 
removal to Pine Creek the Indian was sorely pressed by poverty..and he soon determined, though with great reluctanoe, to Join hla tribe at the headwaters of the river, nearly tarty miles away. It wass sad parting. Mlnnswaqua. with all the stoicism of her rnoo, could not repress her grisf, and tears trickled from the beautlfol but nearly slghtlose orbs of Utar Kyes, now a handsome framed youth of fourteen years. And there were moist eyes, too, in the Quaker's family and In the households of the other se .tiers It was la the autumn following the spring when Fleet-Foot Joined his tribe. Rumors had been rife all sum- tbat the Indians were In ugly mood and that a raid dowo the river, to sweep away the advanced settle- ment*. wa* Imminent. The conse- quence was that the settlers were fully armed and prepared to quickly muater all the men within a doaen mlloe along the river. Just at daylight one morning the Quaker's family were awaken 

buried in the winter's dost and last 

ptak rir.w.,.»d .ret rooh l> th* t. h=k*re- 1— — I. th. mflllu U wA on U» MM. aa* tw. b ■ n«a«tt Umj *ko<Udat b-. ud ymt th. irtrl who pfefed JaAldViaB and Mta la to hor pick dlreototre hM — bated u-j—.Iloofad.tbrecow- 

M wHh brinu.1. ud MamlMI i>uiivni|iwi,mb • ton of fiooa butoi •*»* Wi*»> .bon tho crown 0*1 foU p«U7 onr II* brim la Croat la bow cad rlB(alar fc.kfcir TWO wor, flak wba rtrfa^wUoh Mariad (nan ante riV boo rotrtloc t» th. back of tba brim, cad wore brought forward to tho flwav wtrere ttaoj — wnm.il iwnl lb. are* ud thoatlod aad allows to bang la 
alaa la Jam aow flrlo*. ' bad what aa anamat of jnerrytog by nearly e^rybody yoonr aad fwalalao baa baao dona la tba frrtalfbt alaoa bar Tb. pretUret -ootdt- of brid— ■Baida, to ooo awoatarn pbraao, I t oaaa thla afwtng ottdatod at tho . 

mry oao. aad tbay wore i«U tow bonyallna aldrta, with long Jaokota of wblto aad yollow brocade with laoa frcaita They ramrd tag. of flowara, aad aaoh had oa a whlto throo-ooa- aorad hat. trtmmod with yollow ootricb 
"ft- 

• itrwC and It 

plight. He was weak and haggard ; nU buckskin clothing was almost In shreds; tbsre were only remains of his moccasins, and his feet were bleed- lag terribly. Ho qulokly told his atory. The In- dians were on the warpath up tho river. After the war party started he Instantly took to th* woods, made a long detour in the mountains, run- ning at hla beat speed all the time, aad then struck the river below the iCfng redskin* His imperfect sight had caused his clothing to be torn to tatters by underbrush and his moccasins bad 'worn Cut In thst al- most perpetual run day and night for forty miles. He thought the Indians would surely reach the settlement the following night. The alarm was quickly sounded along the valley. A good force of brave men hurried up to meet the savages and to take a good defensive position. But their services were not needed. When the Indians found that their approach bad been heralded and that (he settler* were ready for them, they abandoned the raid and retreated. Star-Eyes remained with his Quaker friends. About two weeks after the events Just noted, be and two of the Quaker children were gsth ring nuts In the woods. Suddenly there was a small volley of rifle shots, and poor Ittar-Ey*# fell dead In hie track* without a word or groan. The other children were unharmed. This was the awful retribution visited upon the nearly sightless In- dian boy for earing his white friends from slaughter. Within an hour after the dastardly act of aaaaaslaatlo settlers wi derera, flvela number, aa Indicated by their tracks. As evening approached the purau- re found that the trail 

week in the spring. at least, the fragrance of the thousand* upon thou- sand* of purple and white flower pyra- mid* I* eloquent enough without further ape iking. There were lilacs In the long, low re- ception parlor. In Indian jog* a hun- dred year* old. There were lttacs In tall Jars In the big antique hall and lilac* In the little old-fashioned dree* Ing-ruom*. llrfore the afternoon wa* done there were, lilac twig* In every man’s buttonhole and at the belt of every girL The dcBchtely beautiful, white-haired young house umtrees* wore a quaintly up?Uy lilac gown, of pale lavender cloth, falling ip the lopg. -weeping princes* Hoc* which lend to almost any. woman who has the taste and the 
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jatastfagKvJSSh £3 Chunk. Wiuiataeaort, T**»Aqu*. an s. ui.-ror Vlc*m«ton. Keeton. B*n*ov aoM Maucti ctiunk. f.SSs. m^-For finnlnihe, 111*1. nrM*e 
t^Wat£MJirae.i?i»ss: 
Scranton, tec. J'l-ouak P*IJap. Bi.-rnr uilnston. IU*h BrMirr Branch. jaethU-keai. fawttm. Allttt- town. Man eh Chunk. H-a«tln* Harrtolmr* Tataauua. Sunbur^anA WtlUanwport. 
Botnet. Ktet-m. 

iryaitd WllUamsport. ywvBinetoa. in*i. , . _ _ IHhlrbm, llonfnr.Allfvtmrr M-ttcH Otiinl, Rc**nf.>n.•Wiikteharre, Tuaia- 
"r- iTE3SriSE.SiSSli*u“J 

SaV |>. m.-.Por Feet' n. Allentown. Mauch Chunk. lUadlni Harri»huro>. Sc. • SO p. m. For lutuu. ltetklekcia aad Allea- 
Siiam. fluiid«(V-Kor butte Betlileheoi. Allrntown M-ucti Chunk. Wllknl-mtiM Benuiton. 01. Htmd*)*—Yi<* E*-ft>n. Allentown. Mauch Chunk. Tanaqua. Aanu.kln.W|!iia port Sc. *« pjo. Sundays Foe Hl*t> Hrtd*n Ura Ibwton. Allcnt.—n. Mauch Chunk. Tuma-jua. It. ad In* and Harr Mi bur*. • » ii. n. r*.iixlara -»’>*■ ImIod. Dethlehem. Allentown. Mauch Chunk, iiendlo*. Harrto- bur*. Sc. . Loan Bmavch. «>c«Air-o*ov*. I«r*vr Plain*eld iciccp* Oct.an 6ro»r) 
For p.*nli Amlnt, *X, kjm. ax*l it os a. S.’A-:* P- m-; Huniaya. aAC. a. 

i KU p. m. 

FOR TUI QABfit 
&n the rtormy Atlantic, a ftow hint*can, perhaps, be taken. First a reception dree* for the beaotw of Hi it l* too elaborate and too Oo#tl> to be very generally copied. Pale ap- 

  tsdHnhta. Mi. *JB. s.sn, IW»;. a. .n.; IV, 3ja, w. L'M*. ».r. "JO. 
Sitrajasisk rarifflw* *■ *Vw TrratMt til! lia/tfi. ....... 

 , .. . . - avaU herself of their grace 1£ 1 ^ WrakWon - s.*s a. n,_ and charm of figure. From the throat “<* It 1" cut a* a pHnoca* robe, with low jj* 4 ^ i i4. p l.i: m*ht. 8ui.daya-e.43 — cornage and bertha of golden yellow 1 a. ou. *.»a t.U. A M*. p. m- 1JT nlgkt chiffon, knotted with green ribbon* E*TimMi*o-haavs rHn.AO*t.r*ia. femaffhi with emormlda Tho—rthw • 1, clinging front, with a deep fv.od.ya sm. Kl3» a. m.. XU". *J0. KOr, of tinsel and emerald embrold- /**• * 

the back atarted a Watteau fold—a luxury not to .be Indulged In eo pro- miscuously as short, stout women are now permitting themselves to disport. 1 about one woman in ten a thing bo rein 
beauty and a F>r.. The full upper erF- A scarf or sa«h drapery follow xw. b* b.i*. 11.4* «. ...    .w« wrre ot min snivel wJih chiffon, like that on the bodle*, la JJA {*01.a.». Ajr. s*. MS*, p- ■»„ UM sleeve* were of lilac velvet, with broad full ruffle* of lace set In at the elhoWa and drooping over the hand*. These ruche* were the simple costume s only adornment, except tho white lilac bunches knotted at the a*i*« with long pink ribbon*. There were arunc striking hats among th* laughing group* that wandered over the grounda. By th* way, have you noted a peculiarity in thla spring'* millinery? The flower stalks are very straight and very tall, and when the huge poppy or the startling huge . - chrysanthemum breaks into blosaom oo atlon » aCM»a bray, ^ u,p ot ^ ot lhem „ loD^ th. tr.U ot tb, mar- „p M h%h th< ^ 

forte bly unwipported. There was a large, flat, white horsehair hat oo the bead of a girl who played 
J the culprit* Rundown, twilight trail still warmar. Aa the track* grew Indistinct, aad when fully twen- ty miles of dletanoe had been covered, of the party iuddenly »av a gllm- 

the Indians, believing themselves now safe from pursuit, were camping for thq night. A oareful reooanolasance, a patient wait of three hours uader the glim- mering stars, a cautious advance, the simultaneous crack of a dozen care- fully-aimed rifles at does range. Four of the sleeping Indians never awoke; the fifth one helpleaely writhed la agony. As the settlers rushed up to despatch the woundsd redskin the light from the camp-Are fell full upon nls faoe and they sud- denly stepped as If they had been riv- eted to the ground. It was Fleet- Foot, the father of Btar-Eyeel The muzzle of a rifle wae at hla head aad a Anger on the Ulgff*r- Bio eyee tamed up aadly; he reoogntaed the settler, raised his hand, and faint- ly said* " Xae; but listen.M They knelt bp- side him to oatch his words, for he was evidently dying. ” When the war party returned." he said, slowly aad painfully, "they knew, of course, that BUr-Eyee had betrayed them. They bound me. Mlooawaqua aad ray three young children to stakes, tatending to bum ua aa Older Indiana, with ooe or twe chiefs, urged that wa knew noth- ing abrari the not of Btar-Eyee. la the *o4 tbase wai h corn pro mis* 
yjnikM Bill? 

him with the rifle. “ He," name faintly from the dying Indian. " I might sheet myself, bat not Hw-Eth, These was no bullet ►Foot's rifle-1 

***'y*rk‘ tow*Mil. prera wt.ow 

•yBigW »v-j*--* 

BMteIrb.nMkkk«d.telHd UtWnrtj fUmj *jm lowmrd to. iwlokllaf Man -Mated hte fiaiarap. word aadlBid: "Tbar. te Bta.<Brte Bowl Do job B. hlraf B. U boekoolo, ItH I    got." “ 

teams very badly because of her hat, but Indefatigably- It had a *a*h of rib- bon -triped in narrow lines of gold and white for Its main adornment, the ends of which, not content with Interfer- ing with her racquet and ball, ocraalrin- ally Interfered with those of some other player. Two green feathery pyramids of Um scouring rush shook and sodded over it by way of further oiiamt A rosy brunette wore a hat of white net, unlike the net hat of last summer; thing of logae puffs aad dimple* and 

Thevv wa* • girl no the coquet ground who had'prvtty vqs rich, warm rad, and she 1st the intoa| roaa3 «rU of HMVilw «MU girl* used a quarter of a caatary ago. IVrtiap* It wa* the hate that test te he* hat acme of It* remembcred'aorfurilom H w« . flat, double-crowned hat of pale green, fla* straw, aad yet, na I look back upon iv. It seem* the mote d*1lgbt- 
f«*l bat of th* mlbrik* Tt had knote •femora vWtd green rater* te trim tt, sod hiding orsiyehei-a, moeh as they would took themselves away In nature, wgre lush*growing lsavee of the Illy of 

!*¥■ black •olteblatotb. 

bte kbtea of wbteh la hoot waa Bb- lahadlB tba aOidla with aa owlV baad 

from Sitii end CSretnut -4/n. IMA a. m. ‘ “ — Rn n>:—> — —4 

. _ Afft- HilkwUiirhla. . HAMIWIN. Am’I Gee’l Pmu Ar-ni 

Boicc, Runyon & Co. 

cao*hl two or three tlmea tluoagb .rlaT,Ti..M emerald buckle* Of coarse note the am i«.i* 11 A*. -. ot.Mn. «>•-. «.4A peculiar bearing of those two word. • Tia$
,j£2& ** ^ this kmg-eklrted ***a*orv—tTvere is a very Plsins.-is pumragem r.y tValna'mar! long train. . phan*p “»»■* ‘*ro** Tbrn a idmpler frock or two for the nee* of them. A Ullor gown to begin with; It was packed only thla morning for ese in the tight little island, where tailor gowns and tail, »Uff. long-w*l*tcd women reign. It Was msde of reddish brown t*wwl faintly steeakeri with pale bine and watery grwrn. It had a Jong plain sweeping skirt, opening on one aide to show * narrow panel of shut silk In shade* of green and bine. For top finish it had a boyish Eton Jacket, brer a pointed walatcoat, with a notched collar and a four-in For a traveling d able, perhaps, for simple gray diagonal skirt, trimmed at lhe foot In folds. The bodice opened slightly at the throat in a V, edged with velvet, over a front of dark green cloth. Green velvet ribbons came from beneath tho arms and tied l» front The hat arrangvd far mo mo- ootnpanimrnt wa* of gray *truw with 

• The K»t. !>. J. Bolce, |A. D. Cook & Iko. 
at. with a notched 

ifr. COAL, LUMBER 

pretty lRtle tea gown green India silk with a Wat lean back and profusely (rimmed with lac*, and ribbons. Two other ten or boudoir frocks were- one of white carmellte with draped wotel and alcwrea, and the other of gold cikyrd drepon. trimmed* with bands of lack renaissance lace. A dainty warm weather dree* of pale bine India silk figured in pink is tho last one 1 shall have room for. The okirt wo* cutoff oti r*ch hip and shirred to form small ponlcro; on tbc left aide wa* * panel of white guipure, the jiklrt reinsinliig open U» within a foot of the bottom to show it, but finally caught together again with a pink ribbon bow. On the right the skirt wa* open all the way down with stiff little how* on each ride. The back wa. gath- ered and the budke full, with a guipure girdle and dhow oleerea of rilk puffed ov*r dght one* of lnoe, with ruffle* on the shoulder*. A black crinoline hat wa* covered with lace and trimmed with pialc ribbons and bln* corn floe 
Ambition ii often orartekra by calam- ity, bte*us* tt I* not swan of M* parnpor and never looks behind.-Paul ChatfiStd. In fob adversity of onr but friend* we find aomtehiag which 

-YnHM.*aMit« -HwfMtm te tb* fly. to* ly. m* fl, teto ms* 

PEPTONIZED . 
Beef, Iron and Wine. 

50 CENTS 
• botlU. 

WILLIAMS' PHARMACY. 

Mason’s Materials, &c., 
43 to 60 P*rl «Ven* 

. rinjppurcha yards of Mcwra. A U. Cook ft llio.), t- promptly 611 aii ord^ia *ud »olicil your put- roasge. 
BCICE, RUKTON St CO. 

Everything .ur the Carden. 
niOICE LAWS HEEDS. 

STOCKBRIDGE MANURES. 
IIousefurniKhings. 

Hardware, Tinning and 
Plurftbing. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
13 EAST FRONT ST. 

T»a*oB.M. • IMJn. 
TR* FUu* TO BOY YOUB 

GROCERIES, 
paovrsififlt 

VEGETABLES. 
FRDIT8. ETC. 

B. D. NEWELL’S, rn fc> rreu Hrere. PLAIKPIRLD, K. J. OMO-lrr. 
The Only Cljir Store in Plainfield. 

■.(OmifaraBMj 

e. V. WAVES, . |7 UBSHT ST. 
CABINET MAKER. 

a auport. 

TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR 

no. ie park Avnroa 
,N.a. 

1wt v op« to Uw public, who BIW MBBred tiwt BO p^nowlll be ipBrBd to mo. them Ib • prompt ud attoutlr* ra.un-r wltb TVr’i o 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 

ud choloB 
CONFECTIONERY 

o( Ibotr owb muoUotgre. dis-u 
HENRY OOELLEK, JR.. 

Practical Machinist, lock i Gonsalth, 

tiaSShsa: 

JOHN H. SAYRE3, 

Horne.., Boddlerr, Blanket., 
»’hip., KoImw. Etc. 

New Store. New Good* 

Woolston & Bucklp, 
Sa. 2i >*rth Atcbuc. 

-PAINTING- 
AMD 

Paper Hanging 
nr all it* BRAKcnfia. 

Wall Papers and Painters’ Supplies. OM.ML 
Arrival rad Dosrtur* of Mails. 

*tv tou naira. 
Arrive—TMk Ate a. h. ll jjo. sjn. 6,io r. n Ulnae—T JO *Im1 9 JO a. Kro IZJU. 1X1 ondlP.M 
Arrive-dAM, A. UVA1-P. M. Oo»<-—1JU A. a.4JDr.S. 

Direct 1.all tu Trvuiou ami l'hlmd. Iphl* 1 

William J. Stephenson, 

CATERER 
Receptions Teas, Wed- 

dings and Parties 
Furnished wlUi every reqnirite. 

NOliTH AVKNUI- 
PLAIXFIELP, X. 1. 

TO THE PUBLIC! 
Havin* putchamU from C. A. Bnmu I Or 

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
««t >»l ■ppmvte miHhod*. Thn uioat c-mly rstvlrv* X lui|>rvpvv taunderfa*. 

American Steam Latin dry, 
14 BAHT PUOMT BTKBlfT. 

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

A. M. SEGU1NE, 
—moral rtoi or— 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
On Front Bt^ oppertu- MtelCn Avo. 
Telephone Cftll Ko. MO. Onm-hos for •wWiD*wruB°raM o*d yrlvolt 

Ushl carrlocu* of oU d*Mrl*«lon* for ptanwr*. Crvmpt. caruful drivcvm, mod rood **moi Horae* fur Indite driving. 
Iteoidrd H*r*m Hrarire lta*d Cara. 

J. FRANK MUNDY. 
U««»rrui Arrnt tor ta* 

Equllabk Life Assurance Society, 
OO Broadway. Mow Tort, 

INDEMNITY BONDS 
ISMite by that Society, S«u4 for circular to 

I Fast Front Strort. 

J. T. VAIL. 
Real Elstate eod Insurance 

Rn. 49 HOBtU AYHKBF. 

Bine Stone Flagging, Etc. 
Oath lrr. 

Jtf “• DUHUAM. 
RO.TBA 

Insurance, Real Estate. 

MARSH, AYERS dc CO., 
•WALL PAPERS. 

•sir 

doit* ud. 
E. H. HOLMES, 

DmIbt Boat Quill? 
LEHIGHCOAL 

Dry Kindling Wood 
Krpt AMflUal], oa baad. 

OOca, IT N.rth Arana. .Mi W. A 8 Yard, 14 Malta® AroBaa, <®>p. MW- trie Light StatioD. 

John Johnston, 

COAL, 
261 South Avenue. 

Ote.ft.yl. 
M. J. COYNE, 

Merchant Tailor 
«^L.wC2,ite'i^S5na j- 

C. DICKINSON, PRACTICAL 0PTIC1AX, 
F.»n examined lie*. It Park Ar»a»e. 

—DIME— 
SAVINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
1* now roceiving deposit* 
pH) able on demand, with 
Interest at the rate oflhreo 
(3) per cent, per annum, 
payalde *eoil-anmimllY. 

Interest Paid on all Deposits. 

JOHN W. MURRAY, PTOalitonl. Ml I.I.l AM WHITE, VMS ProriiltmL 
NATHAN HAKI’ER, « “ ELIAS R. POPE, TYraum-r. 

RASE BALL AMI StldiTlNG cawDS, 

MDLFORD ESTIL’S, 
i Tennis Goods a Specialty. 
No. l» f*i»rk fitenue, 

Inf/?ld. • New Jemy. 
Mr. Leal’a School for Boys 
Monday, September 14.1881. r««r irtrvulora mri InforniMlon apply te Uw rind pal. JOHN LEAL, . k-.Vlvr* HIW»M FWre. Tl.1t.BHd, N. 
JOHN E. DEER BO WEB, Trop. 

CITY HOTEL, 
PARK AVR., CORNER SECOND 8T., 

n_AJNFXKX.D, N. J. 
A First-Class Family Hold 

New Planing Mill! 
Hard Wood Flooring, Mou> 

Inga* Window Frames 
Turning and Ecicll Sawl, . 

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood, 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Boat and olroacut frt>m ahohlnc serurw 
Lumber and Mason’s Material 

I~ A. KkmntaiaAAg-t.. U BKOADWAY, Od. t-y 
yvofcssioual Cards. 

,-a*^^uR5S."D—- 
•“■saJ^awrifcn? I ACXfiON h OODDUWTOK, 

£ 
KiaoM BDNron, 

f^nLLlAH K. taoCLCBB. 
eSSSr.ssiias1 

P A. DUM1LAM. 
Cirfl Enrioer ud Sorrejor. 

MO. 1 TASK AWWSVM. PLiUmiU). ■ 


